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MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
'D I I Rev C.
M. Coulson WIIS a busmess II 'i1li' I Mrs. Percy Bland continued her se-Purely .cersona visitor in Macon Tuesday. �ce�'W®®ml � � rres of desert parties Saturday aft-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith were ernoon serving her guests upon their
Charlie Joe Mathews a student at visitors in Savannah Tuesday. arnval with a strawberry short cake.
Tech is at home for a 'few days. Miss Dorothy Durden motored to The party Ethel Walker. LIla Ken- Potted hyacinths gIven for high scoreM� Dell Ellis, of Metter, is "lislt- Savannah Wednesday for the day. nedy and Etta Mae Donaldson � at each table were won by Mrs. Hu-
inl her sister. Mrs. John Everett,
for Mr. and M1'8. E. C. Oll...r were Wedne'''I�Y at the new coffee mop a bert Amason. Mrs. Edwin Groover and
• days business visitors rn Savannah Thurs- the Rushing' Hotel gave
most of our
HISS Brooks Grimes. Cut prize wenta .ew . h Iks th· fi gi' e into what ISM1'8. Hoke Brunson had as er day. fo eir rst unps to Mrs. Leo Temples. Other guesta
guest for the week end
Miss J:me Allen Lanier spent several days one of the show places of the to�. playmg were Mrs. Howell Sewell.
T ner of Douglas. during the week m Atlanta on busi- so recently added to the hotel. WIth Mrs John Mooney Mrs. Everett WII-�iss' Iona Fletcher, of Beaufort, ness. its delicate pink wails. n�tural �.ne Ital�s, Mrs. W. A: Bowen. MI1I. Sam
S. C., was the week-end guest of
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Howard and furnishings, �nd very arttstic finlsh- Frankhn, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. Miss Lola Howard visited in Sylvania 109 touches. It IS really". credit to Mrs H. F. Arundel. Mr8. Frank Sim-
Dr and Mrs. Joha Mooney visited Sunday. our town. Alr<;ndy .our hlgh school mons Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Waldo.
.. d Mrs Spalding M1'8. Dan Blitch Jr. and Mrs. J. C. set have found .t quite a popular re-
•
R G .. W'lbher parents, _r. an· , treat, and held several dances on!tR Floyd, Mrs. oy ",;en, mrs. • urnin Atlanta, during the week. Lane motored to Savannah Friday shining ftoor.-Although it's not quite Woodcock, Mrs. Gilbert Cone and
Bobby Durden, of Greymont, spent for the day. time for violeta and woods. to attract Mrs. Robert Donaldson.
last week end with his grandparenta, MI1I. E. A. Smith visited her aister, us yet, still one. of . ou� h��h sC::d� Mrs.' Bland IS entertaining BgalO
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. Arthur Mooney, in Sylvania r�e� had � ����ICtb� cold \'risk this (Thursday) afternoon and has
. Mrs. Eliza Thorpe and Mrs. Betty Tuesday afternoon. �nd� alid� dampen their 'spirita. invited guests for four talHes to this
Robinson, of Savannah, were week- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland and little and so spring really belongs in Jan. party
end guesta of Mrs. Leroy Tyson. son. of Milieu, were visitors in the uary. Can't you remember when �"
Mrs Roscoff Deal and children, of 'city Tuesday afternoon. use to go to Lovers' HiU for our plC-'
dnrl the W'nfl Id L of Low'sville spent nics with chaperones on every hand?Pembroke, were guesta ng Ieee, 'Or should I say for every couple?week of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. last week end here with his parents, That was the first question: Who is to
James W. Mikell, of Parris Island, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee. chaperone. and now when you men-
S. C., was the week-end guest of his Mrs. Kinmore has returned to her tion such an antique accessory. they
e ta Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. home in Hartwell after a viSIt to her give you the ,:",,1 laugh -Ha!" thofcpar n , f P A tt. pleasure of seetog several cop.esMr. and Mrs. George Sears, 0 sister, Mrs. ercy ven
Ith M'
.
Herald of last week and
Moultrie, were week-end guesta of I Miss Elizabeth Smith will leave on" thelas�iety page was a pictu're. of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tur- ISunday for Atlanta to attend the 'Ruth Gabriel. one or our town guls
nero spring millinery showing. Irecently employed here, but w�o
M Harvey D. Brannen has re- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tillman, of went to M18ml Chr!stmas; and �hlsrs.
.
Fr'd of picture shows her m her new Jobturned to Clinton. S. C., after Join- Swainsboro, were guesta I uy Modeling for one of the swankIest
Ing Mr. Brannen here for the week Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett. shops in town. She has the require-
end. lI1iss Virginia Coffin, of Richland, menta of a model, but along w.th her
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of spent several days last week as the modeling, which only tukes her B;fter-
Thomasville, were week-end guests guest of Mr. Howell Sewell. noons. shed iSd �kin: .:: t�i:lDp��s.. Le '1 B ha tum d f om coorse, an JU glng TO �of her parents, Mr. and ."rs. �y Mrs. PhI ean s re . e r ture sbe is making quite good as a On Wedinesday afternoon Mrs. A.
Tyson. a visit to Mr. Bean's mother m Hazle- mod�1. By the way, did you know M. Braswell entertamed the members
Mr. and Mrs. Groover Blitch had hurst, she having been called there there IS a club in Miami called the of the French Knotters sewiug club�s their guesta for the week end her ,because of illness. �ive O·.Clock. aafnd at the hour of �vge and a few other friends WIth an m-Z't� f d II' C B .. th speut eIther m the ternoon or morrunparents, Mr. and Mrs. I m.uer, 0 Mr. an ,rs... . JUa ews. the drinks are on the house 1 How's formal party at her home on Donald-
Savannah. several days dunng the week ID At- about it boys 1-Within the next few son street. A pretty arrangement of
M1'8. J. S. McLemore bas returned lanta visiting their son, Charlie Joe, weeks .:veddmg bells are. goi!,g to narCISSI and da1lodll was used about
to ber home in Jacksonville, Fla., n studeut at Tech. 'ring in our town. .The girl lS one the rooms. Mter an hour of sewing
aftcr a visit to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. .Mrs. Durance Keune� had as her ��do:lln;��ea!����V:f ;��n�P:�� and chatting dainty party refresb-
McLemore. guests severel days dUring thel week she moves away. However, It won't ments were served.Mrs. Leroy Tyson will leave to- her sister, MI'S. K. K. Trnpnel, and be for a very long d.stance -One. of •••
morrow (Friday) for Thomasville to son, Kenneth, of Porl:ikl. our most popul!,r young mamed U. D. C. NEXT THURSDAY
spend a week w.th her daughter, Mr. and Mrs Pel'CY Averitt and couples were trymg to ghet the f�r-
M K f Hart- niCS away from each ot
r reeen y
Mrs. Ed Mitchell. her sister, rs. mmore, 0
• d hat sbould happen but the girl
Bobbie McLemore has returned to well, visited their brother and h.s :UP;d- and sprained an anlde, and
Atbens, where he is a student at tbe family in Vidalia Sunday. now the husband is finding .t hard Y>
University of Georgia, after spend- Mrs. Arthur Mooney, who has been smile. Lot of folks could hav'! had
;" ... the week end at home. a patient at the Bulloch County Hos- this haPpeh'.l aud lefWthus wlottndlerJI':1!::-0 d I da but not t IS one - en I _.,Miss Liz Smith returned Tues ay pita) for the past severa _Ys, re- Fletcher foulld out it was almost
to Shorter College. Rome. after turned to her home In Sylvanm Mon- time for a birthday he began to.plan
spending the week end here with her day. his party, but on account of measles,
mother Mrs. Siditey Smith. !Itlr and Mrs. Dew Smith and son, Neic.. and �red persuaded:ti. to
H. P. Jones Jr., a student at G. Hines, motored to Augusta Sunday �:�du�e';'�i�� ���e P:::'of boo::'III. C., Milledgeville, was at bome for for the day and returned by way of So after much persuasIon he agreedj
the week end and had as his guest Milledgeville, where Hines IS a stu- but when the day for his birthday
luther Weddmgton, of Concord, N. C. dent at G. M. C came. he WOIl out by getting �e.J
IIIr. and Mrs. Hinton Gregory and Formtng a party motonng to Sa- !'ooks aUdJ a httkle partt>u'p1'haltl':k: th!. AI f th da It takes. erry. ep IJohn Gray, of Abbeville. a.• were vannah Thul'8day or � y we:" folks who deelde what they want anll
week-end guests of Mrs. Leon Dou- Mesdames Glenn Jel)l)fngs. Oliff then go after it.-WIII see you '
aldson and were accompanied home Bradley. Z. WhItehurst, rerey Bland AROUND TOWN
by Mrs. Gray and Miss Sara Gray, and J. M Thayer.
who had een here for several weeks. Mr and Mrs. H P Jones and John
Egbert Jones motored to Mlliedge­
VlUe Sunday. they having goue to
calry H. P.•Jones JI' and his guest.
,Luthe. Weddmgton. back to G. M. C.
Mrs D C. McDougald has return­
ed from a month's viSIt to her daugh­
tel. Mrs Mliton HendrICks. and her
famIly In Ehzabethtown. N C En­
route home she VISited her SOil, Dun­
can McDougald. and his famlly m
Savannah
Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and
son. Bobby. spent last week end WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mts W. B
Chester, In }Iunnerly, and wert) ac­
companied home by her Sister, MIS
M L. Maxweii and little daughtet,
Betty
Mrs. Grover C Brannen and httle
daughter. Betty Burney. VISIted rela­
tives m Macon dunng the week and
returned by Milledgeville. "hele they
were jOined by Charles Brannen, a
student at G I'r1 C., who accompanted
them home for the week end.
'
...
PARTY AT CL11'0
BIRD SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Barnle Rushmg ell­
tel tamed Tuesday rught WIth a bird
SUI>per at theIr country home Covers
were laid for Mr and Mrs H W.
Mlkell. Ml. and Mrs Joe Hodges. Mrs.
G L MIkell and son. Lehmon. from
Savannah. Mr and lIfls. M M Rush­
mg and JIm Rushing
· ..
TO VISIT AT MILLEN
FOI mmg a party gomg to Mliien
Fr Iday evenmg to hear Mrs. Lamar,
state plesldellt of the U. DC. who
wlil speak at the CommuDlty Club.
will be Mrs C. E Cone. Mrs R L.
Cone, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs Julian
Lalle and MI'S Fred T Lanle.·. Fol­
lowmg the speaking a receptIOn Wlii
be given and Mrs. C E Cone and
Juhan Lane have been asked to re­
ceive Mrs Lamal'
• ••
Mrs W E McDougald entertamed
very delightfully Tuesday a� her
home In Cltto WIth a luncheon the,
FlliST OF SERIES members of the Tuesday brloge club.
The tirst of a serIes oC lovely pa r- Statlonery for high score was won
ties with Mr and Mrs E L Barnes by Mrs Horace--Smlth and a harid­
as hosts was given Tuesday evenmg kerchIef for cut went to Mrs. C P.
at their home on Savannah avenue Olltff Other guests present were
STEW BEEF Z LIIs. 2Sc: when they InVlted twenty-four guests Mrs Frank WIUUlms. Mrs. Arthur':;R�m:'::'�S�TE�::AK�--";;'L::":'b-.----:1:::5<::: ,III for a bird supper GJadlOJi and nar- Tumer, Mrs Gordon Mays. Mrs.
CISSI were effectively used about the Frank Gnmes. Mrs George Bean,
rooms In wh,ch their tables were Mrs Dan Lester. Mrs Alfred Dor­
placed. Each couple combmed scores man. Mrs Oharlle Donaldson. Mrg.
for the awardmg of prizes Ml' and Barney Averitt.
· ..
Mrs J M Thayer for tOll score were
MISS PARRISH HOSTESS
given a luncheon set; l\Ir and Mrs
Percy Bland for low were g.ven a MISS Henrietta P ..rnsh entertaln­
potted geramum; Mrs. Emit Akms ed at her home on North College
fot' Indies' cut prize I'CCClved a Val· street Friday afternoon members of
entme box of candy, and Lanme Slm- her britlge club at an informal party.
mons for men a deck of cards Mrs A pair of plcwre. for hIgh score
Barnes was nsslsted by Mrs. Leff De- were won by Mrs Ernest Rantsey.
Loach, Miss Esther Lee Barnes and wh6 also received a snIt and pepper
Buddy Barnes Covers were lald for set for floatmg prtze; a whatnot or­
Mr and MI'S J. M Thayer. Mr. and nament for cut was gIven Mrs E
IMrs. Thad MOl rlS, lrlr. and Mrs. EmIt H. Brown. The hostess used a serv­Akms, Me and Mrs. Bonnte MorrIS, Ice of Fostorlaware for servwg a
Mr and Mrs JIRI Moore. Mr and vartety of sandWiches and punch.
Mrs. Lanme Slmmons. Mr and Mrs Other guests were Mrs Clyde .Jar­
Percy Bland. Mr. aud Mrs Remer dme. Mrs WIU Macon. Mrs Stoth­
Bludy. Mrs BaSil Jane �nd Mr ard Deal. Mrs .roe Wlillamson. MISS
Burnes. I Mary Lou Brannen.
PORK ROAST Lb. 15e
RICE (Cra,.) Lb.
ORANGES Do.r..en Ilk
ALL FISH.:....gPECIAL
Cobbler or Bli88 SEED POTATOES
sB1m PEANUTS Bag $U8
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED
FWUR 12 Ibs. 35e 24 Ibs. 65c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT
L. J SHUMAN & CO
TRUCK DELIVERY
PHONE 382 15 WEST Ml\J1II ST.
. . .
ENTIlE NOUS CLUB
Mrs H. F. Amudel in her charm­
ing manner entertained Friday after­
noon at her lovely home on Savan­
nah avenue members of her bridge
club the Entre Nous. Her rooms were
decoreted WIth jonquil and narcissi
She gave for high score a bottle of
Evenmg 1D Paris perfume, wbich Was
won by Mrs. Fred Smith. Bath salta
for cut prize went to Ml'S. Fred T
Lanier. After the game the hostess
served a �ourse of chicken salad.
Three tablCfl of guests were present.
MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
C. will hold their regular meeting
ThurSday afternoon, February 9th,
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. on Savannah avenu,e.
AU members are urged U> be present.
THURSDAY, FEB 2,1939
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Renda past, present, future. Tells just ...hat you ...�t
to !mo... OIl business, 10"", laelr, heal� and family
alfaira. Tells whom and ... lleD you will.marry. If
YOD w_ faeta, aot promise&, see Madame FOII_.
I BIll diUeleat fram aB odlers. I not Oftly read your Ufe like lID
open book, bat I also help you out of your �oubles•• Don't ..esit�
come no.... Bring this ad,..,rtlsement for sl'«.al readmg_ Loca
At City Limits, Savanaah Ave., Boute 80, Statesboro, Ga.
HAVE YOU RE:&D-
A Girl's Bea.uti�For Eut')' nay
Happy is the girl wbo is teachable,
for she shall enter into the fulleat
possible living.
Happy is the girl who u, truly
sorry for wrong-lioing, for she shall
have the strength to overcome.
Happy is the girl who makes .t her
aim to know God, for to her the
Heavenly Father can reveal Himself.
Happy is the girl whose dominat­
Ing motive is unselfish love. for that
is the mark of the foUo.. ers of Jesus
Christ.
Happy is the girl who IS wilhng to
be laughed at for what she knows is
right, for she is worthy of the fullest
'ife.
Happy is the girl who is symp:,;
thetic, for sympathy and love will
!ome back to her.
Happy is the girl who discovers
�hat the way is hard. for hardships
�orne bravely unite her with al1 who
have achieved.
MY CREED
I have to live with myself. and so
I want to be fit for myself to know;
I want to be able as tho days go by
Always to look myself straight in tbe
eye'
I don't .:vant to start WIth the setting
sun,
And hate myself for the things I've
done.
I want to go 'Out with my head erect;
I want to deserve all meu's respect;
But here in the struggie for fame
alld self
I want to be able to hke myself;
I don't want to look at myself and
know
That I'm bluster and bluff and empty
show.
I never can hide myself from me;
I see what 'Others may never see;
I know what othrs may never know;
I never can fool myself-and so
Whatever happens, I want to be
Self-respecting and conscience free.
-Montant H E C. Newa Letter.
"PAT."
It IS much better to sit up half the
night with a baby that is choking
from croup than it is to sit up half
the mglit with a baby that doesn't
even bat an eye over raw liquor.
Final
BAPl'18T W. IL·S.
The Baptist W. 1l. S. held ita regu­
lar weekly meeting on MOllday �­
noon beginning the first musion
stud';' book for the year entitled. "Go
Forward" The circles met In the
following homes: .
The Bradley circle, Wlth Mrs. Cecil
Anderson. with Mrs. Harry Bruson as
co-hostess. Twenty-four members
were present and. two new membem,
Mrs. W. M. Rogers and Mrs. R0b­
ert Fort, jomed the circle, After a
short buainess session Mrs. E. A.
Smith conducted the rniaison study
c1n.:he Carmichael circle met at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Cumming•.Wlth
eighteen members and two VISitors,
Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. J. T. Lee, .of
Sylvania. Mrs. S. C. Groover. lIl11I­
sron study teacher. was in charge of
the meeting.
The Bhtch ctrele was enteratined
by Mrs. J. BranUey Johnson on North
Coilege street. Thirteen members
and one new member, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
were present. Mrs J. S Murray
gave an interesting lecture on the
miSSIon study book,·uGo Forward,"
The Oobb circle met with Mrs.
Wli1ie Branan having ten members
present. Mrs' Guy Ramee, mi88ion
study course, took cha� of the
meeting after a bnef busmess 8�­
sion. Mrs. WlIburn Woodcock preSId­
ed at this meeting, due to the ab­
sence 'Of the chatrman. Mrs. John
Mooney.Tr
Late m the afternoon Itght re­
freshments were served by the host­
esses of each circle.
The meeting on Monday afteruoon,
February 6th, will be held at the
church, observing the monthly busi­
ness meeting. All members are cor­
dially tnvitcd to attend.
...
"
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
On Wednesday MTS. Frank GrImes
entertained very delightfully at her
home 'On Savannah avenue with a
bndge luncheon at which Mrs W.
H. Bhtch received a pair of hose for
making top score and Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney tea towels for low. Other guests
present were Mesdames Leroy Tyson:
R. L Cone, Gordon Mays, H. F. Anm­
del. Fred T. Lanier, Edwin Groover,
George Groover, Roge� Holland, E.
C. Oliver and Jesse O. Johnston.
I;::J
I
Clearance!
FALL AND
WINTER
I
I
II
C'OATS
-:-
1
20ft
Your unlimited choice of any fall and winter
Coat at ONE-HALF of our low regular price.
Tailored and fur-trimmed styles. Come early
for best selections. Buy your coat for now
and next winter at this saving!
. New Spring Arrivals.
See the "breath-taking" styles in new
spring DRESSES, COATS, SUITS just
. received. New arrivals daily. We invite
your inspection.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATBSBORO GEORGI:A
,
-
'
I BACKWARD tOOK I
BrIgadier General WIlham Shedd.
atlon At the present moment the commanding the Fourth Coast Artll­
exac status of the case IS uncertam lery distnct Wlth headquarters 1n
Atlanta. mad", an mformal mspeellon
Last summer fal'mers m the Umt- of the' Nattonal Guard Armory. on
ed St.ates harvested about 940 mll- Februar; 2nd. WhIle here he discuss­
hon bushels of wheat. 1:hat crop was ed matters of mterest to the NatIOnal
one of �be two larg!,st m the pas� 20 Gual'd WIth Colonel Edward P. Noyes.
years What IS more Important. the local instructor, and Captam Thad­
cro!, IS almost 250 milhon bushels deW! J. MQrrts. commarlder of Bat-
. ,.
I . tery A. The General explessed hlm-
"l.�re than lill. the peop'e of thIS coun- self as pleased. wI�h. the armory and
tr¥ use in ,.equiPlllent. '.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPOR'l' OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES,BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVENPAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR ,rAID ITS EGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN mVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
•
BuUoch Times. February 7. 1929
'Homer Oll iff Isported seriously III
with pneumonia In Detroit
Fifteen young rnen tood exarmna­
bien fOI scholarship at Annapolts
Edwar ds Akins left lust \\ eek for
New YOI k CIty to enter Columbia
University.
George C. McCoy. former States.
boro young man. admitted to practice
of law III Baltunore.
MIS. Elizabeth Nevils died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. A E
Temples, as result of severe burns.
Farmers' Institute to be held In
Statesboro on Februai y 11 and 12
under auspices of Georgta Beukera
Association,
E. W. Graham, vocational agricul­
ture teacher at Brooklet. awarded
hands�me cash prtze fOI' outstanding
work among farmers.
E. P Josey announced co-operattve
hog sale for Wednesday. February
12th; "necessary that hogs be in
pens before 12 o'clock, as tl'om leaves
at 12:15."
Mall route estabhshed Uetween
Metter and Dover; leaves Metter at
2 o'clock each afternoon, arrives
DOVel' 4 10; credit gIven to Congress­
man Edwn,rds for establtshment of
servtce.
Clilford HIghtower, of Dublin, con­
VIcted of Impersonating officer; pUl'.
por-ted to Ue representsttve of state
revenue department; colJccted fines
from Holland Drug Co. and W. G.
Groovel'. ,.
BuIJoeh County,
In the H�art
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smilea'" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 l C I dStatesboro :-'ewa. Established 1901 ( onso I ated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1939
CLAXTON PHYSICIAN BE
LOCATED IN STATESBORO? COUNTY TOURNEY Ic:�:�:::::.:�:��: COUNTY TEACHERSHELD AT BROOKLET Chumber of Commerce an invitatlon FAVOR GROSS TAX
was accepted to hold the next meet­
tog at Stilson as guests of the Par­
ent-Teacher AssociatIOn of that com­
munIty Heretofore meetings have
been held at Nevils, Portal. Register.
Ogeechee aud Warnock. and the oc­
casions have been found hIghly en­
joyable.
The meetmg at Sttlson wlil be held
on the evenmg of Tuesday. February
21. and the hour WIll be 7 o·clock. All
members are expected to carry their
ladles and otber friends.
4-H CLUBSTERS IN
HEALTH CONTEST Accordmg to a statement said to
have' ap""ared III the dally news-,
BuUoch County Young People papers of Georgia, Statesboro IS SOon
Invited to Compete For to have as a resident DL BIrd Daniel,'
Trip to Chicago, practicing phYSICIan ef- Claxton. Fol-
--
I lowing
the establtshment of the Bul-
Foul' 4-H club boys and gills of loch County-"Hospltal two years ago
this county were invited this week t0.Dr Daniel \\ as a frequent visttoi
compete tn the annual contest to Rnd hele WIth his patIents at the hosplt.11
the healthIest boy and gll'l members A yeal or more ago It IS undelstoud
ID GeorgIa. Free t.,ps to the Na- that he moved t1 Eastman to I,rac­
ttonal 4-H Club Congl ess III Chicago tlce hIS pl·ofesslon. where he has been
wlil be awarded the wmners sInce. HIS plans to come to States-
The health contest. sponsored 'by boro are lealOed \�Ith mterest.
the 4-H club department of the Geor- 1· -,.__
RAMSEY SPEAKER
AT TWDAYLUNCH
Fourteen Senior and Junior
High Schools to Compete
For Supremacy,
Brooklet. Gn., Feb 6 -The Bulloch
county buskelbal Itournament wilt be
held here III the school gymnasIUm •
Thursday afternoon. FrIday after­
noon and all day Saturday of thIS
week. Februal y 9. 10 and 11
There Wlil be seven junIor hIgh
schools and seven senior high schools
to enter the contest.
PRESENT PASSION PLAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TWENTY YEARS AGO
gla a.g1'lcultural exterunon SCI'Vlce, IS
open to all 4-H club members m the
state. .Its aim ,. to stImulate the
boys and glrl. to le31'n and apply the
standards of good health to every­
d14y hfe. ThiS III tbe Ullrd yeal' the
contest ha.s boen held.
"ThIS contest," salil G V. Cunnmg­
ham, state 4-H club leader. ".. not
aepara te from the other 4-H projects.
but IS a pal't of the work of every
club member. Health has a part in
fUlfilling the club pledge whIch says,
'I pledge my health to better living
for my club. my community. and my
couuboy,' Without good health, one
cannot fulJ)ll the other t'bree parts of
the pledge; t"UnIDI!' of Ule bead,
heart and hands for service," he
added.
The state WIDners, one boy and
ooe girl, Inll go to Chicago next fall
for the NatIonal 4-H Oiub Congress,
where they will compete III tbe n....
tlonal' health: eOlltJe8t.
State "'mners a"e selected after a
surles <if elimmatlon contests, in­
cluding county and exteNHon SCl"VtCe
conlpetltlons The' age limIts for the
state \Vlnnet'S are 15 to 21, but coun.
ty health champlOns -may be younger
Boys and glfls \\'111 be judged on
the baSIS of phYSIcal latmg. bllth
registratIOn, home Sal\ltatlon, and a
4-H club record book gl\'lllg theIr
health and partiCipatIOn In communi­
ty actiVIties,
Wmners III the 1938 COllteSt. Ger­
aldIne Paulk, of It \V1J1 county, and
BrItt Phllltpg. of Crlsll COUllty. went
to ChIcago last December. Bntt was
"elected as one of the fou I' natIOnal
1 o'clock
JUnior htgh
2 o·clock.
hIgh gIrls
3 o·clock. Ogeechee vs Middle­
ground. junior high boys.
4 o'clock Brooklet VB Statesboro,
seDlar hIgh gl rls
5 o'clock Leetield vs West SIde.
JUntOI hIgh boys.
7 o'clock Wat'nock vs. Deruntu'k,
JUnior hIgh boys
8 o·cloek. NeVlIs vs Statesboro.
selllor high boys
9 o·c1ock. Blooklet vs Laboratory
School. sentor hIgh boys.
10 o'clock Portal \·S. Reglstel.
semol' hIgh boys
Friday
2 o'clock I> m. Mlddlegl'ound vs
West SIde. JunIor IlIgh gills
3 o'clock. Esla vs. wmners of Lee.
field-West SIde. Juntor hIgh boys
4 o'clock Stilson vs winners of
BrOOklet-Statesboro. hIgh school gIrls
5 o'clock Runners-up of Ogee.
chee-Mlddlegl'ound and Wal nock-Den­
mark. hIgh school boys
7 o'clock 'vVarnock vs winner i)f
Esla-Leefield. Juntor hIgh gIrls.
8 o'clock Register VB. winner of
POI·tal-Nevlls
9 o'clock Runners�up of Labola-
tory-Brooklet and NeVIlS-Statesboro,
selllor hIgh boys
10 o'clock Stilson vs. Wlllnel of
Portal-Reglstel. seOlor hIgh boys
Satu.rday
In Winners of sentor
Spoke on Relationship of Pub­
lic Education to Good
Government.
Large crowds are expected from
each commumty of the schools. as
Brooklet IS centrally located During
tbe twenty-Rve games to be played
here. the local Parent-Teacher As­
sociation WIll sell hot lunches. cold
and bot dnnks for the COnVCOlence
of the mitors.
JIm Wrinkle Will referee the sen­
Ior high schools and B A. (Snag)
Johnson will referee the jumor high
school game•.
SIiPt. J. H. Griffeth and Coach J.
A. Palford. of the Brooklet school,
are making all local plalUl this week
for this eounty con teat. ....s. John
A Robertaon, chamnan of the finance
comnuttee, Iwt arranged commIttees
for each bootb. where eats Wlil be
sold.
The schedule for the tou"nament ts
a8 folloW'S'
Bullado Tim.... FeIIru...,. 6. 1919
Hudson Allen aod MISS Carrle Lee
Williams marr.ed at Regllltel·.
&x supper advertlsed to be held
at Snap school, M1S8 Ruth Ledbetter
and Miss Gladys Hagan. teache....
C. M MIISSeY. who has been grow­
ing long staple cotton In BuUoch 1'e­
tumed to his home at Ba rwICk to re­
sume farming
Roger Holland, M.
Dedriek Proctor have
overseas and are at
for discbarge.
Sergeant L<mnie Jon..... of �fetter.
woe aW'8l-ded 500 francs and the hon­
or of capturing first machme guns
taken In his regiment.
B. T. Mallard and Josh SmIth ad­
Yertised to "buy hogs at StateSbol'O
eTery Thursday until further notIce;"
prtees quot<.od: 60 to 70 pounds. 6e;
135 tl) 165 pounds. 9\\,c; from 165
pounds uP. 11c.
C. ,I., Stapleton, former.\cttizen of
Statesboro. returned from absence of
five years spent tn the PhIlippines.
Had been reading the Tunes durmg
hIS absen"e. (As he does now at hIS
1�",e.!�.'Y�st._Lo� Angeles. Calif.)
Rev. B W Darsey soltloqulzed.
"Many strange things Occur In thiS
world of ours; some [ hue seen and
some I have read of I have fow'
grandsons l1l Fllmce and one In the
nnvy .. fOUl hund.red thousand of
our southerll boys volunteered and
,vent to Europe and fought SIde by
Side WIth the descendants of those
who were once our foes. Yes,
strange thmg. take plaee m thIS old
world of ours," (Note Item follow­
mg "30 Yea.·g Ago,")
Seligman and
returned from
Camp Gordon
AJI mteresting addre.. was that
deltvered Tuesday at the meeting of
the' Ohamber of Comme.'Ce by Ralph
Rainsey. secretary of the Georgia Ed­
ucation AsSOCIation. on the subject
of the "Relationship of Public Educa­
tion to Good Government."
Mr. Ramsey's comIng wae as part
of the ......e9 of addresses beln&" made
throughout the .tata under the re­
cently orgaOl.ed forum 'Of pubhc wel_
fare. and was arranged for througil
lI08trumentality of .. commItte" fro�
the State,boroWomans' Club. Stim,
u1ated by the c!lf1!lnlf ofMI'. Ramsey
there was an u,nu;uaUy large attend-'
anco of members and Vl31tOrs pres­
ent at the luncheoo. approxuna\ely"
fifty plate. _betng served by the,!a"�s'
1M charge of the dmner.
Aft••· Mr Ranllley had made an In­
formatIve talk 011 the subJect. he In­
vlted a. dlscusston of the matters out�
Itned. He explamed m pal tlculul the
propl'lety of federal lMrtlclpatlOn In
the system of pubhc educatlOll. and
declaled thllt better understandmg
of the responsiblltty of CItizenship IS
a matter of national concern He
,tnted that the bIrth rate III the
south IS vastly larger thall that of
some oher sectIOns of the natIOn;
that persons born and lealed m thc
south are lIleVitably destllled to be­
come Citizens of othel' sectIOns latel'
10 Itfe. and tbat theil' preparatIon for
CItizenship IS therefore a matter of
Vltal concern as well as the respon­
slblltt:r of those sectIOns willch .re
later to clann them as Citizens.
At the dmner Tuesday Josh LanIer.
preSIdent of the newly orgamzed JUIl­
lor Chamber of Commerce, was a
guest and made a pleasant address In
whICh he outlllled the ambtlon of hIS
organizatIOn to co-operate With the
active fOI"Ces of Statesboro In CIVIC
betterment. "We are not seekmg to
take charge of anythmg and teU you
what to do," he said, 'Ibut we want
to be cailed upon to help wherever
we can"
Thursday
p. m. Esla vs. LeeHeld.
g1l'ls
Portal vs Nevils, sernor
TUmTY YEARS AGO
Bullacb Times, February 10. 1909
A. J. Franklm went to Thomsoll to 1 _
bid on court house contract
Mayor H. B. Strange attended su­
preme court hearmg 111 Atlanta
A. C. Johnson and MISS Mattie
Akms marned at RegIster. Rev. J B.
DIxon offIcIatIng.
E G Enrlght took charge of
Statesboro Ice factory aud began pre­
pa.�ng for operatIOn.
Announcement IS made of the ap­
proaching VISIt of Governor Joseph
M Brown; to come Saturday and re­
mam Ulrough Monday.
�1arton Whitten. nUl'ge at local
hospItal, wrote euloglzmg Abl aham
LIncoln. whIch eulogy next week
b.'Ought a tirade from Rev. B W.
Darsey. all unreconstructed Rebel
Today's cotton market. Sea Island,
14 to 19 cents; upland. 8 to 8')(. cents.
Lawton Blackburn. son of Mr. and
Mrs G. S Blackburn. now telegraph
opel'atOt' at Massee, Gu, for Georgia
& FlorIda Railroad
New elty counct! elected F. N.
GI'l mes clerk to succeed W. H Bhtch.
who l'esigned; creat;ed office of sam­
taLy mspector. to Ue filled at next
meeting; salary to be $25 per month;
apphcants. J. T. Mlkeii. J. F Olltlt'.
W. M Moore and B. P Maull.
,!.ocal fann demonstr'!.,tlOn agents
Illeet .n Statesboro' From Bulloch.
B. S. Mooney. M. S .Rushing and
J. G. Trapl'ell; from Emanuel. J. A.
Warnock and D. H SmIth; from
Tattnall. S. G. Parker and J B Ken­
nedy; from Burke. W C Sandiford;
from Effingham. B. W. Subbedge.
blue rtbbon wlIlners
DECIDE PRAcrlCES
TO CONSERVE SOIL
County Agent Dyer Urges the
Farmers to Make Decision
After Proper Study,
Now IS the (jme for Builoch coullty
farmers to deCide wluch pi actlces
they want to use thiS yeal' fot' COil.
sel"Vmg and llnprOVtng the SOlI, COUll­
ty Agent BYI'OIl Dyer saId thIS week.
In plannmg the 1939 fal'l1llllg op­
eratIOns, be adVJsed, far mel'S should
talce full advantage of the BSSlstnnce
offered by the -federal fal'm program
fOI' adoptloll of sOII-bulldmg prac-
9 o'clock a
11Igh gIrls.
10 O'ClOCK \Vlnners of semor high
boys.
2 o'clock l' m. JunIOr hlgh gills
for thIrd place
3 o'clock JUDlor IlIgh boys fOI
Ullrd place
4 o'clock Semor high gll'ls for
tlllrd plnce
5 o'clock Semol IlIgh boys for
thIrd place
For champrol1shlp-
7 o'clock p m. Jumor hIgh girls.
8 o'clock ,Junior 11Igh boys
9 o'clock Semol' hIgh glris.
10 o'clock Senmr high boys.
Group in Atlanta
On Woodrum Case
bces
LOOT TAKEN HERE IS
LOCATED IN SWAINSBORO
"There ate undoubtedly a number
of thmgs that fanners In thIS coun­
ty have been consldermg domg to
build up thell' fanns." Mr Dyer de­
clared, "but these thmgs have been
put off Uecause of the lack of funds.
"That's where the trtple-A farm
program comes In. A sum of money
II' set up fOI' each farm under thiS
program for the carrylllg out of ap­
proved l)l·""tices. Tha t mOlley IS there
for Georgt& "farmers, but, m order to
get It. they have to earn It by adopt­
Ing pacttces that mil bUlld and con­
serve the SOIl.
HFor exa�le, a farmer may want
to plan t trees to protect a pIece of
land from el'OSlon 01' he may want to
put a partICularly POOl' field In trees.
Under the sOll-bulld.ng feature of the
program, aS8LSta..nee In plantmg the
trees will be allowed at the rate of
$750 an acre, up to the amount avaIl­
able fOI' the u"lIVidual fp.t,n
"Assu�tance for other practices,
sur-h as tel'l'acmg, hmmg, seedmg
legum�8, gt'een-manure Cl'OpS turned
undet, contoul' hstmg, and establIsh.
109 pastures, �s allowed!.at comparT
able tates," he added
Detatls of the approved practtces
and rates of assistance may be ob ..
tamed from the coun ty agent·. offl,:,,!
A party of a dozen or mOl'C f1'om
Statesboro al'e'lD Atlanta thIS week.
havmg been dl'awn thele by the leg­
Islatlve heal'lng In the attemnt to
Impeach Judll'e Wliitam Woodrum.
which hearing IS now pendIng
Amon".-'those attendIng under sub-
poenas are W E McDougald, Leodel On the evenIng of Monday. Febru­Colem.n. Herbert Hagm. Fred T
ary 13. at 7 and 8 30 o·clock. theLanJer, H H Macon, A M Deal and world-famous HPasslon Play" motionW M. Hagin. who were called to tt.s-
picture WlU be presented at the FIrsttJiy fol' the prosecutIon.
Baptist church. The public IS InVitedThe legIslatIve commIttee to which to atte'Ad AdmISSion wiil be free.
the resoilluon was referred for con- and no tickets are necessary. A vol­
slderatton recommended by a yote of untary SIlver 'Offenng Will be taken
8 'to 7 that a bearmg be had m the I to defray the expenses
legIslature. The resolutiou was a1'- AR1'ILLERY CO'-M-M-A-N-D-E-R-
gued at conSIderable length and heat. VISITOR IN STATF..sBORO
and tbe matter was agam referred to
the commIttee. for further conslder-
It IS tnterestlng to learn that mys­
tel'y an connection with a nUIT'�l' of
month or so ago hns been cleared UP.
thougb the gUIlty persons have not
been apprehended. In SwaInsboro
last week It IS understood that police
frustrated the robbery of a reSIdence
when tbey found a negro In the
home. The negro escaped. but left
hIS loot at hIS known place of reSl­
dence. At tlHlt place also was dIS­
covered some of the toot taken from
homes In Statesbpr:o, mcludUlg a pan
of pants taken from the bedlool1l of
M '1' Gray and a paIr of spectacles
belongmg to M,rs ,Brooks MlkeU tak­
en flom the Mlkeli home
FOUND LOST PURSE
AND LANDS IN JAIL
Secreted Casll In CuJr of Pants
And Destroyed Checks
Worth $50_
Because he W1I3 unaware that he
had been observed when be pICked up
a purse at the stepa tn fr.lllJt or the
postoft'lce, and therefore denied
knowledge of the whereabouta of the
$105 in casb and currency contained
thereIn, Jack McCullough. a young
meehamc who has been employed in
Statesbol'o lit valious pl""es for the
paat several monthe, i. beIng held In
the ceunty jaIl on a cbarge of simple
larceny
Mrs. Robort Benson, en.ployed In
the offIce of the county agent, went
to the postoffice a few mornings ago
WIth her purse in her hand. The
11l1l'se contollled $55 tn cash and
checks to the amount of approxI­
mutely $50 I>ayable to M.· Dyer
When she .'eturned to the offcle she
dlscoveled that she had 10Rt the
PUI se. Retracing her steps, she was
unrewarded, whereupon she notified
the pohce of the loss.
At about the same moment Mrs.
Benson \\as leaVIng the pOBtoffice,
G.ady SmIth. on the OPPOSite SIde of
the street, observed a man stoop,
pIck up a purse. and stealthIly shove
it IOto bls pocket. ThIS attracted
su.plclon When the stranll'el walk­
ed away. SmIth caUed attentlOlI to
anothel pel'son who I'c<:ogulzcd hun
Later when the alarm of the lost
pUlse became general, the facts WUte
placed togethel The stranger. Iden­
tIfied us Jack McCullough. was taken
Into custody. but dented knowledge
of the finding At the jaIl door he
was seal ched and a roll of almost
$50 lit currency was found lit the ouff
of hIS pants StIli he was Ilosltlve
that he dId not know about the lost
purge
At hIS boaldmg house ln West
Statesbolo, howcvet·, the purse was
dIscovered undel the fiool of an out­
bUIlding. and the mIBsmg checks.
torn IIlto pieces, were l"Ccovered
ThCl eupon McCullough admItted
the entire episode He IS awultmg
dispOSItion of the mattel' 10 court.
MORE LIVELY SALES
ON LOCAL STOCK YARDS
Both loeal stock yards had actlv'.
sales dUTlng the ptesent week, With
satIsfactory pI'lces prevaIling. Only
figures from Bulloch Stock Yal·da.
O. L. McLemore. manager. had been
received at tIme of gOing to press
. "Although hog 111arket\ls lower thIS
week than 11ISt, tb�re was a heavy
I'll" at Bulloch Stock Yards and sold
well. No I 1111xed fed hogs. $650 te
$6 601 �o. 2, $625 to $6.40; heavy
hogs. $6.25 to $6 4J; No 3s. $5.65 to
$6.00; No. 4s. $5.25 to $6.25, No. 5s
�.OO to $6.75; fat sows. $5.25 to
$5.80; stags. $4 50 to $5 26 Small lugs
and sows In good demand
Cattle market steady compaled to
last week. Fut natlYe steer and
heifers $600 to $7.25; medIUm hetfers
and steel's. $5.25 to $600. good bred
feeder tYl>e. $6 .. 25 to $700; medium
plam feede.'S. $5.00 to $5.76; good
veal calves $8.00 to $11 00; medIum
veal calves $650 tJo $775; fat cows
$4.00 to $6.00; canner and cutte. cows
$2.60 to $375; bulls $5.00 to $Ii 00
"Nme cars of hogs and two cars of
catUe shlilped by railroad FIfty
thousand pounds hogs and cattle sent
to paakers by t",*"
'Whethc;--;:;;- mdlvtd� farmer's
plantings were large 01 small thiS
yeay, about every thIrd aCI e that he
planted. about evet'). thIrd bushel he
harvested. r�presentea wheat that no-
Ilody wants to by'
I
r"
• •
_
Declare Question or Edileat_
In Georgia No Lon••
Debatable.
Bulloch county school taachera fa.
vor a gross mcome tax as a necesalt,:
for relief of the present school situ...
tion III Georgia. Not only do th.
favor sucb a tax, but they are stl'D1IC'
for it-and are impatlCnt with tho...
who questton Ita propriety. "Th.
only way for any fair-minded pel'llOlI
IS to a.t.vely support aero••
income tax for this state as outli11e41
by Mr Head." say the teachera III
convention m Statesboro within ....
cent days
The entIre statament of their attl-·
tude em the matter of school support .
i. embodIed In Ute res91utlona whick
fonow:
The Bulloch County Teachers' A..
SOCl&tion, comprlaing apPl'DttlmateI,.
one hundred and thlrt,.-ftft teMha,.
and a fair eretla section of Bullocia
county has today (February 2, 1989,)'.
met and dlseuaoed the pncarioua con­
dition
_
of the ed_tlonal fllCllitiea �
our �tate. In view of the filet �.
there ..ems to be a detarmined elro"
on the part of moat of our ne_
papers and NOme apecial interellts ..
our .tata to thwart the reasonable
efforts of this admlniatratiOIl to pro­
vide for the edqcation and he&ltli of
It.<! people, be it bereby resolved tha,
we memorialiu the leg!slature, the
Jr!IYernor. the la..... antaa-oal.tIc
dailIes, and all the people of� Geo�
genuinely and unselfl.hly UiteNSttlcl
in the preservation and developmnt
of the vaat majority of G_llalia
and of the state of Georgia, to tile
f"lIotring £'""ts, conditions. and reme­
dies:
1. That Georgia's Heven-month.
school blU is not a debatable issue.
The entire st.te recognizes it as
necessary. 'and further recognize. it
as only the beginning of a program
that must be expanded stIli further
before GeorgIa nses to the top ot the
Itst m education
2, That Georgla's expanded plan of
provldmg increased health facillUe.
for ita people i.s not a debatable is­
sue. Everyone who IS unselfishly de­
voted to Georgla knoW'S that Geol'lria
now al>propnates les. than any state
in the Umon for health, and that
the tncreBlled demand for health
fund has merely scratched the sur-
See GROSS TAX. page 6
COUNTY COUNCIL
HOLD CONFERENCE
Committees Are Named Carry:
On Work in the County
For Coming Year
The BuUoclt County Ohlld Welfare
CounCIl met Tuesday mght Wlth Mi••
Jane Fran.eth m Statesboro The
follOWing memb01S were present· Dr.
o F Wh.tman. Mr and Mrs. H. H.
BrItt. Mr and Mrs. W. L EIIl,s. Mia.
SUlah Hall. Mrs. F W Hughes: 'Mrs.
W C Cromley. Mr and Mrs O)i11
Gl'Iner. L. S. FaIrcloth. Mr. alld Mrs.
o E. Gay, Mrs FrankIe WllbO;',l
lIftss Maude White. M'S8 EunIce LQs­
ter. MISS Blanche Ander�on. W. L,
Eilts preSIded.
An mterestmg part of the program
was the leport on each case that was
under the care of tlits cowlcil Mls&
Stlrah HaU. at present the head of
the chlld welfare work in Bullocla
county. told of numbers of caae•
where homes had been found for un­
fortunate chlldrell
DeRnite step. wele taken througb
the help of MISS HaU and Dr Whit­
man. the -Ellis Health phYSICIan of
Builoch county. to begm a drtve for a
tonsil ciullc In thiS county lD the near
future.
The folhwmg comm.ttees were ap­
pomten to see the different countJ'
and cIty organtzatlons for financial
aid In carrYlIlg oa the council work
for another year: Chamber of Com­
merce. Allen Lanier; Red Cross, Mrs.
J. D 'Fletcher; A. A U. W.• MISS Jane
Franseth; Woman's Club, Mrs, M. S.
Pittman' Methodist AuxlUary. Mrs.
Z. S. H'enderson; Baptist :AUXIliary,
Mrs C. H Remmgton; Rotary Club,
Allen Lamer; Masonic order, Loula
EllIS' AmerIcan Leglon. C. B. Mc­
AUlstel' LegIOn Auxl!tary. Mrs. J.
O. Jobn;ton. Woodmen of the World,
Allen Lallier; Bulloch' P.-Il. A. Mrs,
F. W. Hughes; county board of edu­
catIOn. H. H BrItt
After the ,J>rogram a SOCIal ho.ur
was enJoyed durIng whIch tmt� M_
Blanche Antlerson and Mrs. Louis
Eilts aSSIsted MISS Frllnseth III serv_
mg I efreshm.nts.
"WOMEN"
Chevrolel olJl�ells all other. because Chev.
rolet oUI·vnlue. all others! Thai's the
verdict of discerning buyers III all parts of
the country, and it will be your verdicl,
100, wben you weigh the many CXlrl,l.oo!ue
fealures Chevrolet is ofTerlllg. Modem
fcatnres-in11)()rtant feat ,!res-exclusivc
features like Vacuum GearsiIlCt*, Valve·
III·Head Engine, New "Obser\'8tion Car"
Visibilily, PerCected Knee·Ac)lon Riding
Syslcmt, and Tipt!le.Matie Cluteh-fea.
lure. available nowhere else at such
ex tremely low prices I Only Chevrolet
giles 00 much for so Iii tie, ami thai is why
- "Chevrolet's the ChOlcel"
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
By orders of Mayor and Council of this date the
City Clerk is authorized to make prompt collection
of all obligations due the City and in the event of
'failure of those who are in arrears with the City on
Taxes, Business License, Paving AssessmentS or
items of any nature whatsoever, he is instructed
to institute legal procedure for coUec ion, and he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to the rules
governing the ('oUeetion of Water Accounts. If
you are in arrears with the City please call at
the City Olfiee and attend to same at once.
Thill J.�� 10, .�939.
R. L. CONE, Mayor,
Some fine morning we'll awake
And find the stand that wom n lake;
We'} change this world all upside
dOWD'
A lady m�yor In every town-
Th y'll spend all money we poor men
make,
To run this country they'll und rtuk e;
They say the men do not advance,
So it's tim the women had the pants.
The men tile house will have to fix
While then wives are talkmg poli-
tics.
They're going to Iegislntive halls­
They say they're gomg' to make
the
laws;
Old maids WIll be in power then,
And they'll lry to marry all thc
single men.-
The mnn who refuses to lake n
wife
W,ll hnve to go to the pen for
hfe.
The men will have 10 take back
seats
Wh,le the women pohce the c,ty.
streets.
'then you dare not ever smoke
or
chew,
For the women'll catch you ,f you do;
They'll be running the court, you ee,
Judge nnd jurors then they'll be,
And whnt she say" WIll have to go
For we poor he's won't stand a show.
All 'of you poor married men
By 9 o'clock you must be in;
To search your pockets your wife's
the right,
And lick you if you come in light.
She'll tell you that she is boss now,
And It.'S no use to raise a row;
You'll have to obey your mother·in·
.
law-
In SIlence, Jisten to her jaw.
MJ�. C. B Gr-iner 15 I ecopernt.ing WIth a fuvor. Mrs.
Donald Martin
afler a several days' illness. and M,ss Lucille
White had charge
Jack Stancil, of Fitzgerald, wus of the gift room,
where a lovely ar­
the guest of James Bryan last week ray of
miscellaneous gifts attested
end. the high esteem 10
which Mr. and
A L. McCullough, vocat ional teach- Mrs. Belcher are held
Miss Madg,e
er, of Sylvania, was 11 VISltO)
here Lee Nesmith had charge 'Of the reg­
Sunday !,st.er.
About one hundred guests were
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Belcher and invited to call
between the hours of
children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday 13 and 6 o'clock.
With relnttves here.
---
All. and Mrs L. D. Bryun, of
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. W. R. Moore entertained a
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
GI eenville, N. C., visited Mr. and Mr�
T. R. Bryan Sr. this week.
Miss Juyce PU1TISh, of Portal,
spent the week ned with her g' and­
mother, Mrs J N Shearouse.
Paul Robertson, physical education
teacher of the Albany schools, was
a visitor here durmg the week end.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock was called
10 Atlanta Sunday on account of the
illness of her son, James Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C. PleetollllS
and son, Dale, of Augu ta, spent the
week end WIth M, s. J. C. PreetOlllls
here.
M, and Mrs. J. W. Rllbertson Sr
spent a :f'ew days last week at Shell·
man Bluff WIth Mr and M,·s. S. R
number of ladies Tuesday afternoon
a t her home In honor of her sewing
club. Miss Mary Joe Moore aasisted
in entertaining and servmg. Invited
guests were Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. J. M. Williams, M rs. John A.
Robertson, Miss Ruth Parrish, Miss
Ora Frnnkhn, Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
Mrs. J. D. Alderm 811 , Mrs. Felix
Par,.,sh, Mrs. W. D. Panish, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
M,ss M(lry Slater, Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs.
W. W. Mann.
••• and again in 1939
people everywhere are saying,
HOME ECONOMICS "CHEVROLET'S THE CHOICEI"
The s""ond and thlTd·year home
economics classes of the Brooklet
High School have recently completed
Ihe constl UctlOn of a hght wool gar·
ment that they may wear m the
Spl mg. Th1s work has been CatTled
on under the directIon of Miss LeiJa
JOi dan, apprentice home economics
teacher under MISS Eunice Pearl
Hendnx.
Some very aitl acbve designs and
patterns wele on display thiS week In
the home economics room. Each girl
modeled he, dress, g,ving the price
and pOSSIble changes fa" making the
dress smtable for different occasions.
The most attractive garment, accord­
ing to a vole of the glOUp, was made
by Miss Margie Durden, of the third­
year group. A tIed decision was giv­
en to MISS Omda Wyatt and Miss
Ornie Lu McElveen m the second-yea!
group.
These girls will take home pian.
mng and furnIshmg along Wlth per­
sonahty development as their next
Kennedy
Mr. und Mrs. A F Ghsson nnd
We'll have women sailors and sol- children, of Snvannah,
weI e guests
diers, too; of Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. H Wyatt last
T.hey run from rats nnd mice, that's k d
tru
we en.
But a :�man' weapon is her tongue, I Mrs. \V. E. Cowart has moved
to
And when she wields It you are stung. Savannah and
has rented her upmt­
It takes a w6mnn so long to dr ss ment to M,. and Mrs. Lucian Ay·
The whole country win be In a mess;
She'd wear t'ght shoes and couldn't
walk
And about each other they'd stall and
talk.
Now, ever s;nce the world began
The woman has tried to rule the man;
'She made man comm,t the first
of·
fense,
And she's Deen after him evel sinl.!e.
God made the world and he rested
then; �
Be made man l1nd he rested agam;
Then he made woman for man's
de­
fense,
And God nor man has rested since,
Author Unknown.
"PAT."
'31'.'"
It. a.-.J Motor, Val.,.
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
cock, who have moved thel e.
W. Lee McE1veen, promInent falm­
el and member of the local board of
trustees of the Brooklet school, IS
Improvmg after a case of fever.
Mrs. S. L. Lee Iemams 111 at her
home nem hele. She 1!3 suffel'Ing'
with a gOIter and IS bemg prepa, ed
for an operation in the neal future.
John Cromley, F,ances Hughes,
Dorothy' Cromley, James Bhtch, Ahce
HIli, all of Teachers College, and
Ed Cal roll, of Statesboro, were vislt­
OTS m Brooklet Sunday
Ml. and Mrs. W. E Lestel' and
M,ss Alma R,ta Lester had as lhOlr
..'eek.end guests Mrs. W J. Grlffm,
Jesse Griffin and Shellman R. Ste·
venson, of Fernandma, Fla
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendlix, of Sa·
vannah, announCe the birth of a
daughter on Feb,ualY 2nd She will
be called Millie Dell. 1111 s Hendllx
Wll1 be rem mbel ed as MISS Ross
Minick, of t.his place.
J H. Gnffeth, supellnt.endent of
Brooklet H,gh School, and W. C.
C"omley, accompnnied by H P. Wom·
ack, of Statesboro, made a bUSiness
trip to A Uants last week In the In­
LANGSTON EPWORTH LEAGUE tmest of Bulloch county schools
The regular meeting of the Lang- Announcement has been made hel e
ston Epworth League was held Sun· that Elder MRullce Thomas, of Jen·
day night, Febl uary 5. A program nmgs, F1a., wlll conduct the annual
was presented on 'Hfhe Loss Equals 1 eVlval servlces at the PrullltIve Hap­
the Gain" Those takmg part were tlSt church from the second to the
Frances McGlamery, Scnpture; Mary third Sunday in June. ThIS IS one
Lee Brannen, prayer; the fdllowmg week ealller than first announced.
pve talks: Ruby Olhff, M,ldred ProctOl' Allen, app,entlce vocation.
Groover, Bessie Groover and MaTY al teacher In the schools hel e, held an
J[atherme Kirby. Much dlScllsslon interesting meeting at Leeneld on
was held on the "Youth Crusade." Wednesday mght of last week to dis·
On the third Sunday mght of th,s cuss the blue mold on tobacco Mr.
month we are plannIng a speCIal ptO- Allen explained to the twenty farm­
gram on young people's day. ers present a spray that would help
We are' planning to send repr�en- control the mold
tatlves to the "Youth Crusade" rii'ny Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent sevel al
meetmg m Savannah days th,s week WIth hel b, othel, Rob·
We are glad to have vIsItors and crt MOl'gan, who has been ill for the
new members at our meetmgs, past SIX weeks In the Central of
RUBY OLLIFF, Pres,denl. Georgm Hoopilal In- Savannah. Mr.
Morgan IS slowly Implovlng from a
Warnock Woman's Club d,abetes conditIOn and encephahtis,
the sleepIng sicknes .
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertamed the
bndge club Tuesday aftel noon at her
home. Hlgb scole pIlz.es wele aW8ld­
ed to MISS Amelia Tm'ner and MISS
Martha Robertson. Others pI esent
were MISS Otha Mimck, MI�s BonDie
Lu Aycock, Mrs. J. H-.1imton, Miss
Saluda Lucas, Mrs. J H. Gnfl'eth,
�hs J H Wyatt.
T. R. Bryan Jr., a promment falDl­
el and naval stol'es operator, was
take.n berlously ill at hIS home
Wednesday mght. An attendmg
physiclan advlsed hospitalizatIOn. He
was taken to the Central of Georgta
Hospital In Savannah, whet c a �lnUS
,.hstlll bance was discovered. He IS
concern
MARSH .CHEVROLET CO., 'nc.·
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
RECITAL NOTICE
Mrs Verdie Hllhnrd's hIgh school
J.lUpils Will appear in a 1 eCllal at
the
H'gh School auditorIUm at 7.S0
o'clock Monday evening, February 13.
Mrs. Hilliard's grammar ochool pu·
pIls WIll be presented 10 a
"Mother
Goose Party" """,tal at the HIgh
School aud,torlum at 7.30 o'clock,
Thursday evemng, February 16.
The pubhc IS conhally inVIted to
attend these remtals. There w,ll be
umt.
Thel e are fifty·nme gills taking
h0111e 'economIcs 1D the school aSIde
from the Hohby Club, composed of
high school graduates who al e not In
college.
COTTON SEED-Have for .ale 5,500
pounds low bush black seed cotton
seed; mil sell at $1 per bushel deliv.
ered in Statesboro. H. E. Cartledge.
(26janllp)
Tobacco Acreage
Ready for Farmers
FOR SALE-Eleclnc pump and
tank, exactly adapted te shallow
well; w,lI sell at balgam. B. V.
PAGE, 109 North College street,
phone 461. (26Janltp)
Bulloch county fal mel5 '" ho "ant
tobacco qnotas on land that does not
have an allotment ale urged to file
ap-plication ",nth the county agent
pilar to Febl ua' y
15th.
From the regulations pel taming to
new growel s it seems that
addltlonal
new acreage will be chfflcult t.o P10:
cure.
'rhe comm,tleemen WIll not be
able
to recommend an allotment fOl a
new
gJ ower except undet'
the follOWIng
regulatlOns.
The fam, must not be a part of
a
1939 plit farm for whIch a tobacco
aCI eage allotment has already
been
computed.
The farmm must show he has pro­
duced tobacco for two years 01
more
dunng the pa�t five years.
That he hves on the farm, and
If
he IS not the owner, he is bUyIng or
I entmg It for cash and supplying
eqmpment.
That a tobacco curing ba, n IS bUilt
\or bemg bu,lt.That fru'mmg is the main SOU1'ce
of the apphcant's Income.
That there are 15 acres or more of
cropland on the f_�
West Side Club
We give prompt and personal
service on insurance adjustments.
JnMA JEAN BRANNEN
11 mu Jean Brannen, the 3-�'ear-old
daught.. of W. D. Brannen and the
1ate Mrs. Brannen, was fatally burn­
ed when she jell mto a tub of bOll·
Ing water Thursday afternoon.
The
fnmlly had heated watet fOl house·
cleaning and had pCUJed the watCl
m a tllb. The httle gIrl made an
awkward step and fell into the tub On
her TIght ide, burmng hel' SIde
and arm very deep. She was rushed
to a phYSICian here where her wounds
WCl e dressed. She nevel' complained
ailer her first few mmutes of agony
and even asked for her doll FrIday
mOl ning. About noon Friday a
change for ihe worse CRme and she
died In a f.ew minutes
BeSIdes hel fathel, she IS sUl'Vlved
by one SIster, Ollie Mae, and three
brothers, W. F., Lehman and Wilmer
Funeral services were he1d at
Lane's church Satul"day afternoon,
w,th Rev. E. L. Har ...son and Rev
Finance' ¥our Car or
True. At Home.
no admission chal ge.
Why not put yourself in thE'
same position as a cash purchaser?
See us before you buy your car or
truck, and arrange to pay cash to
your dealer and
SAVE!
We loan money on
cars and trucks, or will
your present vehicle.
all model
re-finance
Warnock's club held its regular
meeting ln January at the home of
1I,ss ElOIse Bragg, w,th MI s. Prathe,
J. D Durden offiCIating.
The pallbearers were \Vanen WIl­
ham, Howald Harnson, Mnrvm Mc­
Gowan and Frank Kelly Interment
was In Lane's church c'!metery.
NORTHCUTT BUYS PLANT
SOLD AT COURT HOUSE
Deal as co-hostess.
Our president, Mlss Waters, called
the meetmg to Olde). We had a dis·
cusslOn about the curb market, oyster
Bupper and a play for later on. Then
the president turned the meeting ovel
to M,ss Elvie Maxwell, wh",;e subject
was home lmprovement. She gave
demonstrations on floor stams, waxes
and floor cleaners. After the meetmg
we enjoyed a wiener roast.
The next meeting WIll be held at
the home of Mrs Georgia Bunce, wl�h
Mrs. Forest Bunce hostess and Mrs
Tom Waters co-hostess, on Thursda y,
February 16th.
MRS J. A RUSHING, SHOWER FOR MRS. BELCHER
The West Side Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. J. Dan
Bhtch
\Vednesday afternoon, February 1,
w,th Mrs. Bhtch as hostess and M,ss
Hope Ault as co·hostess. It
was a
very enjoyable meetmg. Th'rty-one
were present, Includmg sevel al new
members The new membe1s blmg
our number to near fifty.
Mls�j ElVie Maxwell gave a dem­
ontsratlOn on waxes and val mshes
The curb market and what to sell
at the market wei e dIscussed. Every
member IS vel y anxIOus to do
hel
pal t In making the market a suc­
cess.
During the business session a
I e­
port of finances was gl'ven by
the
secletalY. \Ve made a hst of proj­
ects we would like to make thiS year.
The calendar for each meebng place
was fiUed. Sevel al of our members
attended the club counCIl m Stat.es·
bora Satlllday.
The next meeting w,lI be ",tb Mrs.
Cuylel Jones and Mrs. A!vm Ander­
son on Wednesday after'noon, March
1st, at 3 o'clock
A t the end of the meeting cocoa,
coffee, sandWiches and candy WGre
servl'd
It has been so wel1 said, "When you
are green you are growing. When
you think you are ripe, you hegin
to get rotten."
WOODCOCK fiNANCE CO.Sam Northcutt, former partner
w,th Earl Kennedy In the D,x,e
Prlntmg Company, bought the outfit
when sold Tuesday at pubhc oulery
before the cou, t house. The property
11 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
(19jantfc)
was sold under a mortgage foreclos�
ure held by Hinton Booth, subject to
a claim held by a prmt.ers' supply
concel n In Atlanta fOl apPl'oxunately
$325. The Booth claim was fur $600.
Northcutt's bId was $200 above the
$325 Indebtedness due the Atlanta
NOTICE!
TO THE CITIZENS OF STAT�BORO:much Improved now. SINGING CONVENTION
AT MARIETTA CHURCH
Secretary and TJ essurer Mrs. J L. Andelson and Miss VIOla
The Toombs county SIngIng conven-
tIOn Will convene at Manetta chUi ch
on the second Sunday, Feb, uary 12th
\Ve have well advertIsed om conven­
tion and have the pi omlse ot u num­
ber of good singers.
�1alletta church IS located m the
nOI thenstel'Tl part of the county on
the Ohoopee.Oak Pal k load Just
about "here the Lyon!3-Cobbtowll
road Closses. Come spend the day
",th us and enJOY a good time.
MRS FRED JOHNSON, Sec.
D D��E, Pres.
Too many people Jet a depreSSIOn
Ln busmess also become a depreSSion
Itl elfOl t to get more busineRs.
Belchel wele Joint hostesses Satur­
day afternoon at the Andel son home
honoring Ml s Bc.lchel, a recent bllde,
Atlanta, Feb.8(GPS).-li a bIll I,ntb n lovely howel M,ss
Ruth
,ntroduced 10 the Georgia bouse by I
Belch.. and �!tss Maude WhIte �e­
RepresentatIve Frank Gross, of
celved the guests at the dool. and 111-
Stephens, is enae:ted automobile dn\l-
troduced them to the I ecelvmg line,
eT's licenses would C09t $] per yeal composed
of !\f1·S. John L. Andel­
instead ()f 50 cents. The bll1 would I sonJ MIS J S Ncsnllth) Mr-.
RobbIe
appropnate $785)000 for malmalmng
Bc.lchel", ,Mrs. A W Belcher and MlSs
the state highway pat.,,1 mstead of
VIOla Belcher Mrs inman Cartee
"$350,000 as at present, and woukl
sho\l,'ed the guest.� to the dining room,
jncrease the pel sonne1 to 250 men.
wheJ"C. Mrs. Rufus AJ:ldCJ'son, Mrs
BUle Anderson and lIIrs. Wyle:l' Nc·
obtain smrth served refreshments. Mrs
John Belch", PI esanted each gu.st
;DRIVER'S LICENSE BILL
WOULD DOUBLE RATE
(10ian6t)
('.
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VERY MUCH MOJE EFFECTIVE -M-,sR-iih-me-1P-al"llli, ot Savannuh, The Denmark pupils expect to en- ' I JJo.O�'R'C h F C coughs fo11owing a cold certainly VISIted her mother Sunduy tel' thc basketball tournament which "Iut oug. rom olds Break break down your resistance. C I D k ,.,.Down Resistance Ul enn ai c, of Savannah, VISlt- \\ III be held Thursday, Friday and G nAt the least suspicion of pneu- ed his pal entc, Mr. and MIS. J A aturday 01 this week ut Brooklet. ell... · druorua, call you 1 doctor at once, Denm rk Sunday, IIThe scientists and doctors of and ct the first SIgn of a cough Mr and Mrs. F. u.. Anderson uud J H. Ginn, who has been employed S�the world have made g rea t due to a cold start taking Menth"- r-; S tl ' Istrides in the diagnosis and treat- Mulsion immediately. farn ily VISIted MI. and I'vh;:; Wilbm 111 ou I IHO lUU fOI the past two "..
ment of the dreaded pneumonia. Mentho-Mulsio
.
th t t'
McElveen Sunday
weeks, spent the week end at home CIIrThey have learned the various n 18 a ime- with his family, baing uccompunied cJtypes and almost every city has tested .cough remedy, made from Ml" and Mrs. John B Anderson, of - �hospital facHities that-are fast re_,·m�redlents.used by. ,-"any.doctors . Nevils, VISIted Mr. lind Mr,. L Zet- by Edran Ginn.ducmg the death rate. ��;t1'':::�' ,�;-v ;��tl�.'D�,w�::,,��� terower last week B MIS. MAI.tlhlurll Howard and Mrs.
,
Jo��. ._..M� doct,:,rs agree
that when a Mulsion, at only 75c, is recom-
M, and Mra. Henry Penton and
urton 1 itc e , of Statesboro, and �.
person s resistance 19 low he Is mended, sold and guurnnteed by family. oi Savannah. vi sited tho Proc-
i'IIl·S. MInnie Miller, of Savannah,
much more susceptible, and that good druggists everywhere.-adv. tors for the week end
were guests of J L Latznk one duy
I
Mrs. Fred Beasley, of Elizabeth- during
the week.
Newey �Totes FrOnl Nevils I town, N. C., was a visttor of Mrs.
Everybody IS invited to attend the
.1.." I .1..,,1 .1.." I J. L. Latzak last week.
services at the Deumark school audio
J\'h' and Mrs. J. W Butler, of EI· torium Saturday night, February 11, '�PO���(1Jabelle, are vistting' their daughter, at 7.30 o'clock. Set vices Will be I �,,,;,�.h,;,;,',Mrs, Manzl. Lewis, this week. conducted by Elder V. FAgan. ,M,' and Mrs. Burnet Fordham and The Denmark P.-T A. will hold
children were dinner guests of 1\[1'. their regular meetmg Thursday ��
and Mr-s C. C. DeLoach Sunday. flight, February 16th. At this ume �1
Mr and Mrs. Tolton Nesmith and a Dutch doll spread WIll be given
MISS Llldina Mal'tlll \Vele dlllner away All puttons are urged to be
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs S present.
J Foss. 1.1>11 • Conrad McCorkle and httle
Mrs \V L DaVIS, who has been
vlsltmg the Rockel' family, 13 vlslting
her lUother·IllJa\\, Mes. W. H. BUl­
nett. m Macon.
Mr and Mrs. Waltel' WIlson, lVI,SS
WUlIIij! Wilson ,Ind W. E. Call1es and
brey Anderson enterlallled the memo
bers of the J. O. !!. bridge dub at
the latter's home Wednesdar after·
noon. Later In the afternoon the
hostesses served a delic,ous and at- ::-----��------------------------i
�'
••
M,SS Margaret Sue PItts spent the when she began fuiling. She was a
week end at I,r home III Cochr an, devout Chl'mtisn and was loved by
Ga. nil who knew her.
MJ s E. A Proctor and her son, Fuends of MISS Selma Latzuk will
Ethan, were. VISitors in Savannha be glad to know that she is lUIIJl'OV­
Thursday. mg nf'tet having- been III an auto­
Mr and Mrs. C. J. M.artin and mobile wreck two week::! ago. She
daughter, Lavada, were shoppmg III IS not able to be back In school yet,
Savannah Saturday but �he soon will be
Eldel' ""JIbe R \Vllkel'sou, of Sa- ScvClal of our farmers havc been
vannah and Claxton, was a VISltOl III sel1Ulg corn and hogs at both the
our nudst Saturday. Statesboro and Hagan murkets and
Kl!11. Cecil Blowlle, of Savannah, have gotten real good prices at both
spent Sunday with her parents, l\>h. places. A great deal more is gotten
und Mrs. Oliver Hodges ior hogs' and ·cows thah 'for-cotton or
Mrs. James H. Jones, of Pembroke, feedstuffs.
spent part of the past week WIth M1SS Nadine Alsop!,e and Mrs.
her mother, Mrs. A. L. DaVIS. Charles Fussell and httle son JerIT
Mrs A. A. Ward and cluldren have,
of Chicago, IlL, are v,sltmg'fnend�
l�tul'ned to Statesboro ufter ,a week's neal' here fOl.' a few days. They are
VISlt Wlth her SIster, II1rs. '",,11 Ne· on theu' way to Tampa and other
",n,th. FlorIda Clties to spend the rest of
Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futch were the ",mte".
vIsIting Mrs. Futch's pal'ents, Mr. An entertamment of the week was
and Mrs. C. C. Akms, in State.boro the mlsceilaneous shower whlch was
Satul·day. given for Mrs. Rabble Belcher Sotw"
Misses Lavada and Uldine Martm day afternoo!, at the howe of Mr. and
WIllie Bal·II.biU, of Meggetts, S. C., hili, "Sonny" Dnggers, J. W Up.
nnd Mrs. Talton Nes,mth we,,, In Mrs. J. L. Andersoll- A large crowd
spent Sunday with h,s family hel·e. church, Gilbert Woodwlird, L. J. Me·
Statesboro Fnday afternoon and at. called and many useful and lovely
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. left Gowan, Jake Williams and Coach S.
tended the show. gifts M!re ''eCeived by the bonoree. ;�::�y for Macon, where they will A. Driggers. Other guests present
M,.". Dewey Martin hUB returned W II I bee ta il
were "Snag" Johnson, coach, States·
irom a few days' vis,t with her par. expe�t;n:v: �::ling �ho:°':'oe�o:' ,� B. T. Reynolds has returned to bo,·o HIgh School. and Stothard Deal.
���: a��u�:� :�. Anderson Hen· :e::,P:,:�c;a���u:"�: =::r� ;:�\el��"
afte,· spendulIr two A::::': ����c F�,:..�e�r�n:S�n J'a�
Mr. Henry, a real estate dealer, of one came with all klllds 0{ vehicles
Mr and M,S. E. L. Proctor and Mrs. Hugh Bennett honored Mrs. Ma·
Live Oak, Fla., was the spend.the. d h S
Raymond Procto,' were visitors In Sa- non Harvey, a recent bride, WIth a
an suc. C) we suspect we WIll be vannah' Friday.
night guest of Mr. and J\'h·s. N J. overflowed WIth thew now, for m the M' El be h
miscellaneous tea at the home of Mrs.
Cox Friday ",ght. past our expel',ence has been that
lSS '''' t Cone, of Portal, J. C Akins Thursday aftel non. Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. Claud" 'Vatel's, of h th ta � th k
was tho week·end guest of her moth· Akins was gift receivel. MISS Lee
, • w en ey s I. comlllg ey eep . M' M E C
Savannah, were dmner guests Sun- It up fol' weeks at a tIme. ,"Ve have'
el, IS. . one introduced the guests to the receiv-
t1uy of MI"S. 'Vaters' brother, Carthur had as many a·s three separate ones
Glenn Sowell, of Albany, was the ing hne, coulposed of Mrs. J. C.
Hug-ms, and hIS famIly. here at one tll1le.
week-end guest of hiS PIlU.mtS, Mr. AkinS, Mrs. Manon Harvey, Mrs. G
Mr� Slaton Lamer came up flom
-------
anu Mrs J. G Sowell . J. DrIggel'S, Mrs. H. V Harvey, MIS
her home In S.vannah Sunday to
GROSS TAX. froIU I,age I Mr. and Mrs. Edgal' DeWItt, of Rufus Blocker and Mrs. D. L. Shea·
spend the day With her pllrents, Dr
Egypt, spent Sunday WIth then' moth- ley Mrs. Harry \VebcI, Mrs George
and MI's. C. E Stapleton
fllce fOl the health needs ot the pea· er, M,'s Mlldge Mal·tm. Lee and Mrs Hugh Bennett were
l\1e srs. Ethan D Proctor and Dan
pie of Georgta. !'if I' . EtflC Smith, MI and Mrs. BIll hostesses In the dining ,oom M,s
Groovel and othel'S spent t\\O days el'�te'r��:h ���r��:�onde:�I;t t�Oe ��;\��; Zlppmel' and Mrs Lila RobbinS viSIt- Azalta Glooms, MISS M.al'loll Dt'ig­
t.he past week In Mucon, and attend- to pi oVlde some comfort 1'01" Its pub-
cd Mrs. A. J Proctol' Sunday. gCl'SJ MI S Catherine DIIggers and
cd a Sunday 5cho()1 meeting
lic welfare cases IS not a debatable Mrs ?,'i1lie Bal'nhlll aud son, Eu- Miss Hdda Bennett were aSSisted by
MISS Oveha Dlckelson has been
Issue. ThiS humamtarmn Idea IS Just gene, are VI!;ltmg her' pal'ents, Mr Mrs. John \Vaters and Mrs. Eddie
d
anothel begInning fOI' a stnte fur be- und Mts :lohn Barnes, at Leefield. G I kid
spell lIlg sevel'ul weeks With her hllld ItS Sistel' states. The laws of"
l'oomB III servmg c IIC en sa a ,
brothel, John Dlckersoll, and hiS decency compel us to l'ecogTIlze the
MISS Mary Eva. Sowell, of Macon, black cake, coffee. whipped cream
fum,dy, who lIve near Pembroke necessltv of carmg fOI' our unfor-
was the week·end guest of her par· and crackel'S. AllIue Bennett sCl�ed
Misses Alma HendriX and Edra
tUl1ll.tes The laws of selfishness un· ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jt'. mmts The bl ide's book was pl'e-
Nevils and Bill HendriX, all of whom
fOl'tunately have turned some away Mt'. and Mrs. W W. RobCl tson and Sided o"'el' by MISS Launa Dliggel'S
froln the Idea of GeorglU I""s bene· Mrs. M. L. MIller attended the qual'. M' E h D
wOI'k In Savannah, visited dUI'lng the fittIng the majority of Its citizens tel'ly confel ence held at Ohve,' Sun.
ISS up eOlia riggers directed the
past week here Wlti, theil' home folks 4 That It IS ridIculous and dellb.
guests to the gift room, In charge of
M,ss Grace Woodward has l'etUl ned el'ately 1111slead1l11)" to say that these
day. Mrs. Harry Morgan and Mrs. Fer·
to her school \\'"(>1'k at Bl'e,\1;on.Pal·- three
mmlmum essentJals can he real- Shelton Bl'annen Jr, of S. G. T. C., man Blannen. MUSIC was furnished
)cer Institute, Mt. Vernon, aftel' a
ized by economy meaaUl'CS. Economy WllS the guest of hiS parents, Mr. on the plano by MISS Ruby Dean La­
week end at home WIth her falmly. m�asures c�uld not at tthcf r;:�st 1"'0· and MI·s. Shell BeaJUlen, durmg the lUer. As the guests departed Val·
Miss Murlell Pal'l'lshJ who 18 talc- ��Ie�
over ve pel' cen 0 e l'evC"� week end. entme hearts were gIVen as favors.
ing a business course III Savannah, () Thut tpc only means to realize
After spendmg some tUlle wlth hel' One hundr'ed guests were mVlted. The
came up Fl'lday and spcnt the week these essent1aJs IS thrM1gh
.. ta.xatJOIlr pUlents, MI. and Mrs. R. L. Graham. honot'ee was the reclplCnt of many
end with her mother, Mrs. Clyde Par- (newspapers, eeOll()my
polItiCians not-\ ,Mrs. H. N. Gt'eell has t'etul'ned to In· useful gIfts
"Ish.
Wlthstandlng). gold, N. C.
-----�----�-
Misses Janet and MiJdl'ed Thorpe wi�b Tt7\�t J;;:S:;11�e �'�nse���:ar�ccl��� !\frs. F. C, ROZ;CI' has retul'ned REGISTER BRIEFS
ha.ve returned to their home in West- 5e11U1g of ad valorem levlCs and
from Waycross, whel'C she VISited her
moreland, Ky., aftCJ. ,,·isttlllg thou' homestead exempbon, but
realize daughter, MI's. W C. Kight, and oth­
ll"lothel's lelatlVes neal' here and 111
that thIS can only be accomplIshed el' I'elatlves.
�11daha. 1Il7on�h:;\Ythe only way any fall'- H.
C. McElveen, chaIrman of the
l\1rs. Lloyd Nevtls IS spendlllg minded person cun say he IS for tb'ese
�oard of the Brlal' Patch CUl'Illg
some tllne III Savunn3h, havlllg gone essentJal serVices of OUl state gov-
Ptunt, has announced that the plant
to sta)' wlth hel" Sister, f\11 s i\1alcolm el'nment,
and a.t the same time for will not accept meat after the 15th of
H d h I b k f
un equltabl" distributIon of the tax- Feb, uar�<'The plant has had a very
o ges, w 0 'as een VCly SlC 01' ation bUI den, IS to actively support fut I, l
some tune. It gro3s ini!ome tax for tillS' state as
success
nt
-season so fal', having CUI'·
MI'$ Inman Cnl·tee, of Register, outlIned by Mr Head
ed 40,000h.I?Q�nds of meat.
and Mrs. RobbIe Belchel', of Brooklet, 8. Thlit the gl"Oss income
tal( ex· Mr and Mrs. C W. Lee, C. H. Lee
S}lcnt part of the past weck With
emptmg low Incomes and defiCIts wdl Jr, MISS Elizabeth H8l'tsfield, Mr.
b
suff,ce for the expanded program of and M,.s. Dan L�, Mr. and Mr•. E.
!o�lrA�I�����:� !'tIl' and Mrs J. Law- ��I �:;:lOS:t ::e�t�l�tst��::I��I�hlJ� L. Proctol, Mias Margaret Proctor,
Lawson Mal·tlll has bought the lund anythmg excellt fool the people as
Mr. and M,'s H. G. Lee, ,Ids Lee,
whe1e Carthul' Hugtn's home was
to the real needs of the state gov- Guyce Lee wel'C dmner guests Sun­
bUl'ned and Intends cleadng away the
ellllnent. Any increases from old day of Mr. and .,Mrs Janles Bland at
t.'lxes w1l1 be n,egligible 01' undesll'- S.vtvanHt
rUins and begm bu..ddmg a house on able from. the point of view of tax-
it in the near future. atJon burden.
Mrs. OlIve Brown was the chann. ed. home after a week's viSit WIth
Mrs. John Gleene and two clllidlen, 9. That if the forces
for the 109 hostess Monday afternoon "he
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smpes, of Au·
of Jacicson",lIe, Fla., spent pal.t of
sp...adlllg of the I'enl benefits qi gov· she entel·tamed \vltl' a tea ho,w'';ng �usta. She also Vls,ted Mr. aad Mrs.
last week WIth hel' si�tt>r, Mrs. Gur.
emment In Georgia fall to I'ally sup· Mrs. A D Sowell JI·., who left Tues.
J. C. Martin and MISS LOIS Wilham·
port for the gros6 Income levy, they
nel Lanier. She wus aocompanied pass a genera) sales tax for two day to make
her t.>me In Macun. son.
home by her mother, Mrs. W. W. yem's only, with the stipulatIOn that
MUlses Lucille Brannen and �1a1 y E.
D<!Loacb.
the whole tax bUl'den be I,,·examined Faglle and Mr•. H. S. Wal1lock as.
The cases of whooping cougb and
by the next legl.latul" In the hght sisted III sel·Vlllg. A large number of
measles whleh have been among our ��e!�e ensulOg two years of expel'I' f",ends call&! du";ng the afternoon.
school ehlldren for several weeks are 10. That III no case sh1luld the gen·
•
"The Old Maids' Convention,"
gradually lessenmg and we s'Dcerely' eral assembly. fail to pnss one of wh,ch was presented Thursday eve.
hope the cpldenllc WIll VelY soon be
these .two leVIes for the solutIon of lUng In the blwh school aud,'torlumGeorg18's fundamental Ills. e
" tblng of the PllSt. 11. That we urge you and YOU1' befoI" a large audIence, uader tbe
Mr. and Mrs. CeCil Kl'cnshaw and friends to exantine our mutual pl'ob- dIrection of the Parent-Teacher Asso­
two daughters, Ila Jean and win Hel- lem In terms of real services mdls- clatlon, was a decIded success Each
pensable to our future, and not
through the narrow and selfish lens
cHaracter deserves much pral e for
of what will it mean to "me today."
BULOCH COUNTY TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION
By H. H. BRITT, Ples,dent.
son ale visi�mg' Mr and Mrs. Perry
Alons III Savannah for a few days.
Willie there the elBld, who has been
lJi for some time, will be under the
cure of a sllCclalIst.
Mr and Mrs. T A. SCllrboro and
chlldt·en. of Savllnluh, VISited loel ... -
tlves hel e Sunday.
The W. M. U of the Hal'vllle
chulch w1l1 meet at the hom" of Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach Tuesday, Febl ual'y 14,
at � 30 o'clock p. nl.
children, of Carlsbad, New MeXICO,
VISited hiS SIster's family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Rocker, last week. He
has been transferl"d to Lake Charles,
La" and IS In charge of the new sec­
tal' the ....
Stilson Slltlngs••
Betty BIl'd Fay was the guest of
Alice Ne",l. Fnduy mght.
Geneva Stnckland went to Ho·
boken last week end to VISIt friends.
Betty Sue Brannen spent the week
end m Statesboro With her grund-
mother. Jl
MISS Mary Burson, of Wal"lenton,
spent the week end WIth MISS Bel·
nice Hay. 'Tbey visIted m CollinS and
Claxton Saturday.
Mr. and M,·s. B B. Davis and c)lIl.
dl'en, Bryan and Esther, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cophng, all of -Savannah, WCl"e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bran.
nen last Sunday
MI s Myrtlce Brannen has return·
J. O. S. RR.iDGE CLUB
Mr•. Hilton Bu.nks and Mrs Au-
en, have returned to their home, \"11-
lo\v Yule, in southern MISSissippi,
after a few days' VISit with Ml' and
MI s. Churhe BIshop.
iUr and Mrs. E F' Ansley and son,
Obs, wei e called to Thomson, Ga,
last Fnday on account of the sudden
(Icath of Mr Ansley's lhother, who
(hed of a heart allack. She was m
hel' 80th year, but had been Vell)' nco
tlve all her lLfe until two months ago,
FOR SALE-MJP h�n;-� College
Crescent, at entrance to TeachE-rfj
College; also f��p' and filling stabon
on Statt>sboro·Mctter paved 'oad' at·
tUlctive prices, terms If deSired. W,
P. rVEY, 434 Broad St.,. Apt. 3\6,
Augusta, Ga. (12janeow4tp)
As mucb as $92 lower ia price tbaa la8t
year, depeading on the model you cboose,
A our'a
• For yean
rID
F 'I'zer ,haaBig Crop
erll I
proven itsell
throu'" ao-
I performance
in the
tua
W'o .rowers
have
tield�. I_e ..
found Armour's
to be a
'1' thatbalanced ferll Izcr
E Acre
Do
"Makes very
1ts Best."
We have a oomplete
8UP-
ply of the ,rade
yOU need.
JOIN THE BIG CROP FARMBRS THIS YEAR
T. E. RUSHING, Statesboro, Ga.
ERNEST CAftTER. Portal, Ga. F. C. PARKBR JR., Stateaboro, G..
BOYD BOSWBLL, Register, G.. J. H. WYA'IT, Brooklet, G..
Pertil izers
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FER·
'
TILIZERS. GOOD AS THE BEST. BUY BLUE BELT
FERTILIZER FROM BLUE FERTILIZER COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
OFFICE, SEmAI,D ST.
.-, .. 0. L. McLEMORE
DANN.RIGGS
AGENTS
(26jan4tc)
·Plowers... /or All Occasions
JONES. The Florist
115 NORTH COLLEGE STllEET PHONE 272
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERs ANYW'H,ERE
�ver 10 Year's Satisfaetoey Service in Statesboro'
19jan·eow.tf)
Thirty·four years expert·
enc'i! designing and uuUd·
Ing Fine Memorials.
··Careful Personal .l"tttentioD
Givcn All O.der•.
"
.TORN 111. 'f AYER, Prop.
45 West Maln SL Phone !39
STA1'ESBOnO. GA.
FOUR
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B U L I.0 C H TIME S
titles and is responsible to society
_
even as society is bound to respect
his ownership, but his rights even
there are not exclusive, nor is he re­
strtcted to those lines. There arc
recognized community rights which
he shares with his neighbors; those
comrnumty rights nre variable as oc­
casion arises, and they are the fron­
tier of his defense. He IS interested
far beyond the markings of the sur­
veyor's chains.
So It IS with nations-c-their fron­
tier's' arc not restricted merely to the
lines which circumscribe their exclu­
sive rights and I esponsibilities. They
huve a right to share In commumty
interests, and they serve their best
Inter ests when they strive wisely to
maintain that, right to the Iirnit, of
its worth.
Ji President Roosevelt told a group
of senators that America's "firat line
of defense is on the Rhine," he was
speaking accurately. Her "first line
of defense" is any point where an­
other power attempts to say tha t
America -shall-not have equal rights
WIth others in the enjoyment of pub­
lic benefits. Any man who IS un­
willing to fight for his just rights
will find himself deprived of them
sooner or luter. IIBe who fights and
runs away will Jive to run another
day."
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1939
PORTAL POINTS Another Special L;IIe
Stoe" Sale
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1939
�(want Ad� In StatesboroONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE •• Churcheso An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVR CEl'oTS
A WE�
,EOR RENT-Apartment on Savan­
....,..:, nah avenue, private bath, close in.
ii'ee A. C. BRADLEY. (2feb2tp)
}'OR SALE-One new automatic shal-
low well pump for use on rural
electric hne. SAM J. FRAN'KLIN,
Bus StatIOn. (2febltp)
FOR SALE - One 1936 model V-8
pick-up truck. Terms to responsi­
ble party. SAM J. FRANKLIN, Bus
Station. (2febltp)
FOR RENT - Small unfurnished
apa) tment, adjoining bath, hot
water; rensonable. Apply 226 South
College street. (9febItp)
STRA YED-FI'om my place Sunday,
black and tan female hound dog
and one white and black spotted male
hound. F. G. DEAL, RFD., Brooklet.
(9feb",lt",p,.,,)�==,---"....,....,._RALEIGH ROUTE available at once.
Good opportunity' for man over 25
wifh car; Wflte at once. RAW­
LEIGH'S, ,Dept. GAB-2.59-105, Mem­
phis, Tenn. • (9febltp)
FOR SALE-New modern home on
South M�in street, 6 rooms, bath,
__ .Jf1lrdwood floors, convenient to col­
"'4IJ�ge. Ready financed; payments less
than $25 per month. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (9febtfc)
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Mer-
lit"
ntt's Cleveland wilt-resistant, sta­
lple full one Inch, one year from the
ln eeder; samples at Planters Cotton
Warehouse. JULIAN V. TILLMAN,
Statesboro. (9febIte)
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now
In Statesboro for the nght party;
no cal' or experience necessary; a
chance to make some real money.
WrIte the J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-
74 W. lown Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
STRAYED-From my farm near
Chponreka school on Monday "f
,
last week, red cow, weighmg about
650 pounds, short horns, marked split
in right eal'; suitable re'wal·d. DAR­
BY BROWN, in care of J. C. Smith.
(9febltp)
T.E. L. CLASS
Members of the T. E. L. class of
the Baptist c:4.i;.�ch held their regu-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lar business meeting and social in the
H. L. SNEED. Pa.tor.
recreation room Wednesday after-
noon. During the business meeting
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, a committee was named to select a
IUJ.l1e1r3inotenMdent. . hi Sermon carpet for their (!Iassroom floor and:. ornmg wors rp, the necessary money raised. During
by the pastor. a social hour Mrs. J. A. Brunson and
3:00 Sunday school at Stilson. her committee served ice box cookies
5:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb, with coffee and mints. Thirty were
president. present.
The men's club win have suppar • • •
..
and monthly business meeting
M,m-I
TWELF'l1H BIRTHDAY
day even 109 at 7 o'clock. Miss Ganelle Stockdale celebrated
Welcome. her twelfth birthday Friday evening
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.
at her home on Church street with •
prom party to which she invited her
classmates and a number of other
friends, Games and contests w re
features of entertainment. Martha
Evelyn Lanier and Eva line Fountain
were each given candy fol' prizes.
Mrs. Stockdale was assisted by Mrs.
Jimps Jones in serving ice cream and
cake. Thirty-five guests were pres­
ent.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Saturday services 10:30 a. m.; Sun­
day SOl vices, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation IS extended to
all to meet and \\ orship with us,
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
METHODJST CRURCH
At the morning hour for worship
the ser vices will be In the interest of
the Woman's .Missionary Society. All
AI e invited to attend, but this IS n
special appeal for the women to lend
port-,
Special music at both the mornmg
and evening hours.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
BIRTHDAY DINNER I
CALIFORNIA VISITORS GOES TO NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Conley, 'If Maj. and Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mis. Eleanor Ray, librarian of the
Statesboro Route 2 entertained Sun- formerly
of Los Angeles, Calif., who South Georgia Teachers Callece, left
d
.
h
'
bi
'.. are enroute to the Philippine Islands Sunday for New York, where .he
ay WIt
.
a irthday dinner In �onor land will sail from San Francisco on will spend four months at Columbiaof her SIster, Mrs. S. F. DaVIS, of the 28th, are spending 8 few day. University doing post-graduate work.
Douglas. Covers werc laid for Mrs. I as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Those accompanying her to Savan­
DaVIS and Miss Runell McMillan, of Bland and Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Amn- nah were Mi.ses Hester Newton
Douglas; Mr. and IIrrs. H. C. Jen- del before their departure. Ruth Bolton and Eunice Lester,
'
kins and B. F. Jenkins, of Savan- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�liiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��������iiiiiiiiii
nah; Hubert Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Ii
S. W. Jenkms and children. Bonnie,
Dorothy, Charlotte) Eugene, Mack,
Ethel and Shirley Ann Jenkins; Mrs.
Lee Stewart, Misses Mary and Mar­
garet Stewart, H. L. Stewart, Mr.
'Rnd Mrs. Olin lbdbinson, Thomas,
Charles and Edward Robinson, John
Robinson, Melvin Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Conley, MISS Lorene Con­
ley, Darwin Conley, Mrs. Robert Zet-I
terower .and baby, Judy, "f States­
boro.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Speedometer Chains
Marker Lights '.
Pliers .' ..
Ford A and Chevrolet Fan Belts
Ford "T" Timers .
Wiring Assembly, Ford A
Clutch Disc, Ford A ..
Clutch Disc, Chevrolet
Spindle Bolt Set, V-8 .
Ford A Piston and Pin . each $1.24
Ford A Carburetor each $2.92
2-gal. Can WearweU Oil can 8Sc
"77" Battery (1-yr� guarantee) .. Exch. $3.S9
"ISH" Battery (�-yr. guarantee) Exch. $S.29
.each 29c
.each 17c
.. each Be
.each 25c
.each 25c
.each 72c
.. each 87c
.each 69c
.set $1.0S
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Homer Parker Have
New Livestock Market
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey is spending the
week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hul­
sey at Chto.
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Hollman, of
Dublin, spent Sunday with her par­
ents' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
'
Rev. F. J. Jordan, of Metter, wilt
occupy the pulpit a tthe Methodist
church Sunday and Sunday night.
W. O. Brack, of Jncksonville, Fla.,
arrived Saturday for a few weeks'
visit with his brother, S. W. 'Brack,
Mrs. LIzzie DeLoach and Mrs. Guy
Smith and daughters, of Savannah,
VISIted relatives here Saturday and
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Brannen and
son, of Nevils, were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Proc­
tor, Sunday.
Mrs. Milledge Rushing and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of Register,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Tur-ner Monday.
Dorotby Kate Suddath and Joyce
Coleman Parr-ish spent the week end
10 Brooklet with Joyce's grandmother,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, ac­
companied b'y Mr. and Mrs. E. Bags­
by and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kingery,
of Pulaski, motored to Barnesville
Saturday to visit Miss Helen Bagsby.
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, Mrs. Mabel
Sounders and MISS EUnice Parsons
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Temples and family at Ex­
celsior.
Mr. and III rs. S. W. Brack had Sun­
day as their' dinner guests W. O.
Brack, of Jacksonville; lII,ss Evnlyn
Brack, IIIr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Beasley, all of
Savannah; Mr. and MJ s. Clarence
Brack and son, Mrs. Sallie Pearl
Thompson and" son, and Inman Akins,
of Statesboro.
BUYERS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WILL
ATTEND 'THIS SPECIAL SALE, AND SELLERS
ARE URGED TO ENTER THEIR LIVESTOCK AS
EARLY AS POSSIBLE SO THAT WE MAY START
OUR AUCTION PROMPTLY AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
lfUBSCRIPTION !JUO PlIlR TEAR
D. B. TURNER. EcUtor
&D4 Owner.
llDt.ered &I aecoDG·cl...
matter .arcb
• I90&. .. the POfltoftUce at
Slatee­
'bdro, Ga.. under the Act at COD.IT_
'Ilareb 8. 1m. Monday, Feb. 13
OUR LAST SPECIAL SALE WAS SUCH A BIG
SUCCESS THAT WE ARE PLANNING ANOTHER
THAT WILL BE A LEADER IN SOUTHEAST
GEORGIA AND ONE YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
MISS IF YOU WANT TO SELL STOCK TO THE
BEST ADVANTAGE.
HOW COWS KICK
A dairyman at Norfolk, Neb.,
is
said to have b en challenged by some­
body when he made t.he
statement
that a cow can kick
backwards as
well a. SIdeways. Thereupon
Bob
Burns, screen and radio
comedian,
came to the defen e of the dairyman
with these words:
"I've milked many Nebraska
cows and can confirm your conten­
tion that they can kick backwards
as well as sideways. 11 you ship
one here at your expense
]'11 see
the kick is photographed by a new
slow motion camera to prove your
contention."
Wh,ch little discussion only goes
to illustrate that It is pos
ible fOI'
people to be densely ignorant
and
still be considered smart. Now
even
Bob Burns talks about making a pIC­
ture of a cow kicking backward with
a slow motion machine. Old Bob
is
uted high, but if he thinks he can
make a picture of n real kicking cow
with even u fast motion picture rna­
chine, then he doesn't know
what a
real kicking cow it.
Now' there was old Beauty, about
whom �e w;'otQ in this column only
recently. Kick backwards! Why, she
looked like a modern yo-yo expert
when she got into action; both hind
f�e.t worked at the same time, One
sideways and the oth'er backwards;
and before you could dodge from
eithe"l" foot she'd dig !her mouth into
the feed trough and throw a wad of:
wet breakfast food right inta your
f8l;e;' then she'd. tQTn ai-ound in the
.full 'nnd jump'l.with all four fee�
sideways, back'Yards and fOrWRl'ds­
right·straight out of the stall. If you
didn't ge�' out of her way she'd jump
slap-kel'dap onto you nnd knock you
half way across the cow lot, and she
was over the fence before you waked
up and ,vondered whut
had sbuck
you. .
Never SllW old Beajlty kick nght
straIght up like a modern dancer,
but
we are ,sure she could have done
it.
if there had been any inducement for
her put put herseli Ollt. Slow motion
]llctul'e--not.hmg! .
I
OUR CUSTOMERS WERE SO WELL PLEASED
WITH THE TOP PRICES THEY RECEIVED
Ol1R I,AST "SPECIAL SALE THAT THEY
QUESTED US TO HAVE ANOTHER. IN DOING
THIS WE ARE GIVING FARMERS OF THIS SEC­
TION EVERY ADVANTAGE OF GETTING THE
BEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR THEIR LIVESTOCK.
IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL RUN WE WANT
A I,ARGE SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOODED CATTLE,
AI,SO A LARGE AMOUNT OF FEEDER PIGS AND
CATTLE.
AT
RE-
A new spray has been discovered
which will enablc the grower to de­
lay the blossoming of his fruit trees
until later ID the spring when all
danger of frost is gone. Wouldn't
this be useful 10 slowing up the blos­
soming of a lot of political booms?
INITIAL MEETrNG
On Tuesday after noon tile club be-
109 organized by a group of the
young social set held their initial
meeting in the pnvate dining room of
the Tea Pot Grille. Alter a short
bUSiness meetmg brIdge was enjoyed.
Mrs. Lannie Simmons won blgh score
prize, a pail' of hose, and Mrs. Ber­
nUl d McDougald for cut received
chair tidies. Among hte members at­
tendmg were Mrs. Hubert i\mason,
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Jam.es Bland,
Mrs. Talmadge namsey, Mrs. Lannie
Simmons, Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
M,ss Sara Mooney, MISS Alme White­
SIde, IIIrs. J. C. Hmes, lI11ss CecIle
.Brannen, Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs.
Fred T. Lamer Jl., and _lI1rs. Rob.. t
Bland.
-",ronday, F.ebruary '·3-
$watnsboroIStock Yard
P. D. Leonard, Owner
S",ainsbo�o, Ga.
MORE REVENUE OR
SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
Governor Rivers Prefers State­
Wide Plan to Maintain
Public Schools.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TIDS SPECIAL SALE-ON
.
. -_'.
(B,. Oeorcl. Ne... Sen-Ice)
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 6.-UrgIDg a
"g�neral state tax" for support of
the schools, Gov. E D R,vers de­
clared in the second of hIS sories of
messages to the legislatllre that "a
vote 'against this general state tax
is, 1Jl effect, n vote for the local school
boald to levy addltlOnal tax, or it is
a vote to close the schools." He did
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
The Fl'cmdly Sixteen were entm �
tained at a lovely Valentine party
Tuesday afternoon at which Mrs.
CharlIe Simmons was hostess. After
a ShOl t business sessIOn games and
contests were enjoyed. For hIghest
perrentage in a contest Mrs. Will
Macon was given n rose bush, and
Mrs. Allen Blackmer for consola­
tIOn a potted plant. Mrs. Kermit
Call' was winner in a com contest and
IIlrs. Ernest Rackley in a Shake­
spearean contest. Each 1 eceived
a
shall we force them to levy additlOn- potted plant. Mrs. SImmon carned
al ad valorem taxes on your real es-,
out the Valentine Idea in her decOl'a­
t.ate at home to 18Ise It, or shall youI'
tl0ns and damty party lefreshments.
?
InVIted guests other than the mem-
schools be closed. bets were Mrs. Sldne!!, Lamel and
uPersonal1y, 1 prefel' a genet al )lr8, ArchIe NesmIth.
stale tax of some SOl't to l'fllSe thIS
•••
money, 18thel' than forcmg t.he add,-
VALENTINE PARTY
tional ad valorem levy or fOlcing the
Ails. A. J. Bowen and MISS Elvie
Maxwell were the charming hostesses
closing of the schools. . . at a lovely Valentine party Thm s-
.IIWe should have a nme-months day evenmg at the home of Mrs R
schol term, paid for by the state. We G.
Fleetwood on South Main street.
should have more adequate teachers' They
used quantll.ies of nal CISSI fOi
t decorRting
Bnd served an ice course,
!.!alal'Y schedule, pBld for by the sta e, whlch was a square of vaml1a WIth a
jf we wele able to do It." heart molded in the center, with
He said that GeorgIa's hIghest paId cookies, salted nuts and coffee.
Val­
teachen� l' ceive less than half the av- entme
boxes of candy were given for
el'age pay of teachers throughout the
prizes, ,MISS Menza Cummmg \\ inmng
hIgh and Mrs. Robel·t Benson low.
nation and declared that uwe a1 e well Other guests present weI e r\'Iesdames
WIthin our tax-paying ability when James Bland, Nathan Bennett, Frank
W� raise the money to pay
for" sev- MIkell and John Da.,i<j, and Misses
en.months school tel'm at the ples�
Grace Glay, LIllian BlankInshIp,
Ruby Lee Jones, Canie Edna Flan-
ent rate 'Of teachers' pay." del'S, Nel1 Blackburn and Sala Hall.
Governor R,vers told of the appeal
to the fedClal government for funds
for Georgm lito enable us to pay a
more adequate teachel
' sahli y and
to increase the term of OUI' schools
not specify what type of "general
state tux" he advocates, but many
b lieve he wi]) do so in hi next ,mes.
sage.
"The question IS 5Imple," said the
governor in hIS remarks on educatJOIl.
"Shall we raise nine millIon dollars
and send it back to yom boards of
education to IUn your schools, 01'
FOR RENT - Two apartments,
UP-I
FOR RENT-One or two-room apart-
l"
stairs or downstaIrs. MRS. J. S. ment, With kItchenette furnIshed.
KENAN, 210 Suuth Main street. MRS. LEWIS AKINS, phone 168
(2feb2tp) (2feblte)
.
, DON'T.,SS TItIS
TERRIFIC 1c SALE
• THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Sims Offers in Every Item Terrific Savings That You
Cannot Afford to Pass Up.
Buy 'J'hese Items at the Pay 1¢ More
t Regular Price and Get
I With Snaps 4 3IeField Peas 3 No.2 cans 30e for
e
Jungle Cut 4 26eBeans 3 No.2 cans 25e for
t Newport
s 4 3Ied Corn 3 No.2 cans 30e for
e Maryland Chief Choice
e 4 3IePeas 3 No. 2 cans 30e for
n
0 Maryland Red 5- Tomatoes 4 No. 2 cans 28c 2ge- for
s
If Jersey PORK &
e Beans 3 28-oz. ca01S 30e 4 3Ie'e for
e
e Stokely Tomato 6 26ek Juice 5 10·oz.. cans 25eis for
f
s, Gauze Linenized 5' Iges- Tissue , 4, for 18e forn
'.
r Such Savings on Highest Quality Food Products Are Not
't Offered E"ery J?aY_:'_Get a Supply, at These Prices.h
a
Servicen' Sims Store'd
r .',
Id
0
s.
1e
1-
r- Lanier's Mortuarye
III
as
Funeral Directors
I-
.
�rM�p-
Ili
to Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ro
63 �5jantf.))
I am hoping to open here a dally
cash hveslock mal'ket for the pcople
of Bulloch and slll'l'oundmg counties
not later than Th\ll sday, Ma"eh 9th
1939. I have already bought the sIte
and hope to begin construct1On of the
buildings and pens withm hte ne);t
week. My location IS outside the lim­
Its of the cIty of StateSliOi'o; close
enough for the producers of cattle
and hogs to attend to their business
'wlthin the city and far enough away
from the busmess center of States
bOl 0 not to be regulated by city or
dinances.
1 plan to do business SIX days 10
every week. Cattle and hogs can be
brollght to my place at any tIme tha
smts the convemence of the producer
'l'I,ere will be no Ilelays in unloading
no time lost in havmg stock weIghec
and graded. Stock may be left WIth
me fOI future oule If such plocedoI'
smts the seller. I WIll be in pOSItIOn
to feed and water stock for any 1 ea
sonable length of time.
I plan to do business in th� day
time. I am hopeful that it wlll no
be necessary to sell cattle and hog
aiter dark, nor do J plan to be rushe
dLlring 6ale time. I want both buy
el'S and sel1m s to have tIme to se
the ammals consigned to me beror
they are offered for sale.
I want some Bulloch county worn
a
to name the market..1 will gIVe $5.0
to the one whose suggestion IS adopt
ed by the judges. An;\' woman in Bul
loch county can compete for thi
prize. Just send in your name and
the judges select it, you will get th
$5.00 on opening day. If tVl'O '0' mOl
women select the name chosen, th
)one whose suggestion reaches m
first will be the wmner. I shall as
the following citT,ens to awa>d th
prize: Dr. R. L. Cone, mayor, CIty 0
Ststesboro; Hon. Fred W. Hodge
chairman boar� of county cqlTlml
sioners,> BulJoc}il county;. Hon. By1'o
Dyer, county agen!:", BullocH county.
Don't select '8 long name,' three 0
four words ShDUld be enough; don
LIse the wo.rd� Statesboro or Bulloe
in the nnm,e you select. Thel e 15
StatesborO' Livestock Commlss)o
Company and a Bulloch Slock Yar
here now, Don't use the word Parke
in your sugg,ested name. That wou
not be fan' to the othel' Pal kers wh
are engaged in the same busines
Send In your proposed name to n
not later than February 20th In 0
del' that the name may be incorpo
ated. I also plan to gIve each of th
first hundl ed of my patlons $1 00
cash provided he (II she brIngs
manv as two cows or fou1" hogs.
Yours for U CODvement. stock ma
k.t. HOMER C. PARKER
THE RHINE FRONTIER
Our honol cd president, followmg
close in' lh2 steps of 'un 11lusb ioua
kinsman who preceded hInt in the of·
fice of president of the UOIted tat�s,
lJas begun the more or less drastic
organization of a "LIRl'S' Club"
of
his .own, if we may judge from the
words recently seen in prmt in con­
l1ection with certain al1cged expi es�
sions with ref lence to AmelIcnn in­
terests In fOJ eJgn affairs.
� Bnefly stated, there seems to have
b€:en a conference at which members
of the senate d,scussed wuh the pres­
ident matters involvmg the sale. of
aircl'aft to a frIendly foreIgn natlon.
Growmg out of that conference came
the report that the president suggest-·
ed that growing contacts had aft'ected
world affairs to the point that Amer­
ica's front.ier now extended 10 the
Rhine as the "first hne of defense."
Thereupon European nations whIch
were unfnendly to the thonght began
an up-stu, and those other
nations
which approved the thought accepted
it WIth dehght, as was pel"fectly GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
natural. To the People of Bulloch County:
Followed then the press conference You are hereby notified that
we
at whIch It seemed incumbent upon will, at
this the 1939 sessIon of the
the president to clear himself of
GeOl'gia legislature, introduce a bill
.
h to amend the
act of 1937 creat.mg the
threatened entangling alliances, whIC office of tax commissioner of Bulloch
he sought to do by brandmg as med- county, malting the tax commissioner
dlesome bars those newspapers which ex-officio sheriff
so that he may co)­
bad quoted hIm with reference to our
lect taxes and make levies for the
Rhine frontIer. �
collectIon of same In BId county.
It makes httle difference who has
ThIS FebruRry 9, 1938.
-
. D. B. FRAN:{LIN,
prevaTlcated about th,s pa;rticular HARRY S. AKINS,
quotati6n, bot the facts remain
that Bulloch "County Representatives.
if the president used the wor�s, he Q!!,eb4te)
-
spoke the trut_h, if we are to give lhe.,
proper interpretation to
the meaning
()f frontlcr, Under existing mterna­
tional regulahons, America's exclu­
sive rights to the eastward are
limit­
ed to three mIles out in the
Atlantic
ocean. ThlS does not mean, however,
that Amencan interests end at
the
three-mIle hne nor that America's
rights do not extend beyond that
line.
The questIon 'Of a frontier IS
a
'Variable linc, but generally speaking
it extends as far as our rIghts and
best lnteJ ests extend-wherever
out'
commerce goes and we have l'ecog­
mzed rights to buy and sell, to come
and go, there are our
frontiers.
The landowner gets title to h,s hold­
ing" which are defined by
the sur­
"eyor's Hnes, he holds unde)
8u(.'h
KENNEDYS ARE HOSTS
Numbered am'ong the lovely social
events of the weel, was the dmner
Tuesday vening at which Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy weI e hosts. ThIS
was the filst of a serIes beIng plan­
ned by them. They used a variety of
garden flowers and suspended hearts
from the ceiling to decorate. Mrs.
W. S. Hanner and Mrs. Roy Benve),
dehghted the guests ,,�th piano selec­
tions while they assembled The meal
was served in three courses and the
Valentine idea was carrid out. Nu·
mel'ons prizes wele given at bingo
and M,ss MalOY Hogan and W. S.
Hanne.l' won the prIze for being the
first to assemble the heart jig-saw
puzzle.R Covers we1 e laid fot Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr. and ?<h:s.
B L. SOli h, Mr and 1\[rs. GI ady A.t,.
taway, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morns,
Mr. and ·lIIrs. Hanoy Johnson,"""Mr.
and Mrs. ]van Hostetler, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S: HYmne,-, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
TIllman, ]'.11-. and Mrs. Julian Tj]]­
man, Mr. and Mrs_ Stothard Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. BerJlard McDougald,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ellis, II1r. and
Mrs. 1C. L. Poindexter, Dr. 'and Mrs.
C. M. Destler, MI'. and Mrs. Remer
Brady, -Mrs. J. E. Guardia, Miss
lI1al y Hogan, Dr. ,]. H. Whiteside,
Mr. Kennedy and little M,ss June
Kennedy.
by two months."
Q/UlInfll/?
Nofnowl
••• thanks to Black·
Draught. Often that
droopy, tired [eeHng Is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don·t put up
with It. Try the !tne old
vegetsble medicine that sim­
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work Rnd brings
prompt relief. Just ask for
-
---
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims ngamst th�
estate of C. W. Kmght, late of saId
county, deceased, are hereby notIfied
to present such claims withm the tIme
prescribed by Jaw, and all persons In·
debted to saId estate are lcqUlrec to . TRAYElD�h��h
-.erier lenlll1e pLI
make prompt settlement With thp py about
two·thl1'ds glown; w
undersigned. pay I ensonfLble
rewaJ'd for J ""LllJ'n
Th,s De<:ember 28. 1938. IF. C. PARKER at the
Stat.1,ho
MRS. WllLTER J. SCOTT, Llvpsto"k Comm1S Ion Co., phone
J
(29deo6te) AdministrlltJ·ix. or 14g
12i..b\tJl
BLACK·BIAUm ••
"An old friend
of the famUy."
,j-
--
ESTRAY�There came to my place
about January lst one sandy-color­
ed sow, weighing 150 pounds, marked
umooth crop and split in left ear, and
smooth crop and under-bit in right FOR SALE-Peanut hay
at $11 per
enr, and five shoats of varIOus colors ton' Georgia nmner peanuts
No. I NINTH BIRTHDAY
ana SlzeSt unmaI'ked. Owner can re- grade' at 3YJ cents per poundj 300
I Mrs. Fred Waters entertained Fri­
covel' same upon payment of cx- bushels com at 50 cents per bushel,
I day IIfternoon. at her home on Sa�an­
penses. ESTER HODGES, Route 5, delivered at farm at Pretoria.
MRS. I nah 'avenue 10 honor of her httle
StAtesboro. (9febltp) J. C. PREETORIUS Brooklet. (2f4P)
'daughter, Jackie, who was c�lebrat-
---:i;;:;::::====�========�=-:-::-=-::-==-":-=-=-=-=-'==:::::=:::;;-�-
ing her ninth birthday. Bingo was
the feature of entertainment and
prIzes were given. 111 a Va1entine
contest. Patsy Hagan was awarded a
box 'Of candy, and Valentine candies
were also given fo'l' favors, Mrs.
Waters was assisted in servmg punch
and crackers by Mrs. Roy Parker
and Mrs. BIlly Waters. About thirty
little friends attended.
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minsiter. Subject, "Prom­
ise: A Task and Power."
6'45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Junior leader, MISS Menza Cumming ;
intermediate leader·, Mrs. Olliff Boyd;
senior leader, Miss Betty McLemore.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser-
ENTUE NO.US
mon subject "How Can Even God
At a lovely party Friday afternoon
Spenk to This Church 1"
Mrs. Dean Anderson entertained the
Special music by the choir and I
members of her bridge club, the En­
chQTu$, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
tre NOlls, and other guests m.nkmg
anll organist. thre� t�bles of players. DaffodIl
and
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
narCISSI ",ere arrang�d about her
ning at 7 o'clock. roo�IS
She was assJst�d by Mrs.
The educational film "The Life of
Lefl DeLoach and Mrs. Jun Moore In
Christ," will be shown' Monday even- se_rving
creamed �hicken 10 timbale:s
ing at 7:00 o'clock and 8:30 o'clock.
W1th tomato aspIC, crackers, frUIt
You may come oIt eIther hour. No
cake �nd coffee. Pottery was given
admission charge.
for prIzes. Mrs. H. F. Arundel made
high and MI�s. W. H. Blitch cut.
· ..
COye.l Cj)ure Sz fk !
$3.°0
Compare them ·with
4.00 and 5.00 Gownsl
If this price startles you, wait until you see the
gowns I Nevltr in rile twenty years thClt Barbizon
has been tailori!1g fin� lingerie have thGY offered
their exquisite gowns for so iittle. It's a one-time,
chonce of a lifetime, speciall When we sell out
(which sh,ould .�� pr�mptly), we can't get any
more, so be here ,arly to choose the style most
Rattering .to YO\l, in the color you like best. Thrill,
ing variety, but n�t every style in'every color,
another reason for being on ha�d brightand early!
Lovely Crepe Gartl....
in unart paste� Ihacl..�
Bluebell • Petal Pink • Iovary 10M
Pompadour Pink • Sun.e� I:fuel.:�
rh. Fiillhlon Sho,.."",
Social Overftow
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society will meet in the church both
Monday and Tuesday afternoons at
3.30 and enter into the study of a
foreign mission book, "The Church
Takes Root in India." Miss Mary
Hogan will conduct the study, assist­
ed by the circle leaders, with allmem­
bers entering into the discussions.
Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Williams
will . deliver 0 miSSlOnOI'y-mcssage,
putting emphasis on woman's part
and achievement in this department
of church work and the importance
of every woman in the church enlist.
ing in the misaionnry society. For
the next several weeks he will assist
the local auxiliary in a campaign for
members. The present membership is
109. Thirty-five new members were
added last year.
...
Continued from page 8
MOTHERS TO MEET
The pre-school mothers will hold a
meeting Friday afternoon, February
10th, at the High School building.
An interesting program !hIlS been
planned and all mothers are urged to
be present.
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Leg ion AuxilIary
will be entertained Tuesday after­
noon, February 14, at 3 :30 O'clock,
by Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. D.
D. Arden at the home oi Mrs. Morris
on Grady street. An interesting pro­
gram has been arranged and all mem­
bers are Invited to be present.
· .. •••
BAPTIST Ll,D1ES
· ..
The monthly business meeting of
the Baptist W. M. S. was held at tho
church Monday afterneon, with Mrs.
C. B. McAllister, president, presiding,
having forty-one present. The pro­
g-ram was as follows: Hymn, "Work
for tlie Night is COl)1ing;" p'rayer,
Mrs. S. C. Groovel'; Scriptul'e lesson,
UPrnyer, Manners and Work," by Mrs.
C. B. McAllister; prayer, Mrs. O. L.
McLem"re; minutes, Mrs. A. J. Shel­
ton, secretary; treasurcl"S report,
Mrs. Julian l'IBman, treasurer; r.ircle
reports; reports of standmg commit­
tees; business session; prayer, Mrs.
C. B. McAllister.
.
On Monday afternoon, Feb. 13, at
'3:30 o'clock, the circles will meet in
the following homes to complete the
first mission study book for the year,
uGo Forw8Id."
The Blitch circle, Mrs. O. L. Mc­
Lemore, chairman, at the home of
Mrs. Juhan Tillman, with Mrs. J. S.
Murray as mission st.udy teache1'.
Bradley cil'cle, Mrs. L. J. Shuman,
chairman, at the home of Mrs. J. D.
ABen, 'On Zetterower avenue, with
Mrs. Chaples Bryant as co-hostess.
Mrs. � A. Snllth will have charge of
the mis JOn study.
Cobli cilele, Mrs. John 1II00ney Jr.,
chairman; meeting place to be an·
nOl1nced later, WIth M)'s. Guy Raines
miSSIOn stUdy leadcr.
Cm'michael circle, Mrs. Ralph
Moore, chairman, wiB meet at the
home of Mrs. Roy Blackbul1l on
Grady street, WIth Mrs. S. C. Groover
teacher of the mission study.
All mcmbers arc urged to be on
time, and to make plans to l'emain
for nt least two hours, as it win re­
quire ihls much tune in order to com­
plete th� book, IIGo Forward," by the
allotted dute.
MRS. A. J. SHELTON, Secretary.
THOMPSONS HONOR GUESTS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL SET
An enjoyable occasIOn for the high
school set Was the Valentine dance
Saturday evcnmg from 9 to 11:30 in
the dming room of the Rushing Ho­
tel, at which Misses Julie Turner,
Carmen Cowart and Ehzabeth Rush­
mg were hostesses. i\fJss l'vlaxann
Foy and Deight Olhff were each
awarded a box of candy 10 a balloon
dance. Cellophane .bags of Valen­
tme candies were gIven as favors.
Punch was served throughout the
evemng. Chaperones were the moth­
ers of the hostesses. Eighty-fiv"
gUCE:jts were invited.
• • • Maj. and l\'irs. Louis Thompson, of
DORMANS HOSTS Los Angeles, Calif., who spent sever-
Mr. and II1rs. Ald,ed Dorman ell- 81 days dmmg the week here WIth
tertamed informally Wednesday eve- fnends, have been honor guests at
n Ining with 8 bud supper at then home series of lovely pnrties. Tuesday eve­
on Savannah avenue. Narcissi and ning Mr. and Ml's:-Pel'cy Bland en­
jonqUIl formed then' table decora- ,tertained in theIr honor with
a three­
tions and were also used about the course chicken supper, which
was f01-
rooms in which tables were later lowed by bridge. The flower and
placed for bridge. Theatre tickets candle decoration for
her pretty din­
for prizes were won by Mrs. R. L. mg table was corned out in the
fiesta
Cone for high score, and Mrs. Funk colors of gl'een, blue, red and yel­
\Vilhams for cut. Covers were laid low. The handsome cover was
of Ve­
for Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mr. and netlOn lace. The meal WIjS served on
Mrs. F)'ed T. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. cnrd tables and a tiny cactus in
a
Frank WIlhams, Mr, and Mrs. Percy MeXIcan pot was used for a
eenter·
Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr. piece to eaell. The place
cards car-
and MrB. Dorman. ned a Mexican scene. Mrs.
Bland was
I
• • • assisted by Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Mrs.
GIRL SCOUTS M. A. Owen, Mrs. J. B. Rushing and
Mrs. M. S. Pittman 'entertained the Mrs. Levy Rushing. A DuBarry
Girl Scouts of the grammar school week-end set was their gift to Mrs.
WIth a Valentine party Monday aft.. Thompson; and shaving lotion was
ernoon at her }lome on North Main their gift to Mr. Thompson. Scores
street. Valentines were exchanged were combined fot' prizes. Mr.
and
by the members and a prize given Mrs. Inman Foy
received a Sunday
for the prettiest was w'on by June mght supper dish of fiestaware for
A tlaway. Carolyn Brannen won a high, and Dr. and Mrs. H.
F. Amn­
pTlze for getting the most words out del a set of raffia glassholders
for
of the word "Valen',e," and Dot low. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen for
ladies'
FlandQrs when blind-folded for com- cut prize. was given
Mexican station­
ing dosest the center of tho heart. ery and
Dr. Waldo Floyd for men's
Lat."tr in the afternoon Mrs. Pittman, cut received a MexicaD match con­
assisted by Miss Betty Jean Cone, tamer. -In�ited guests were Maj.
and
served silver nip, wafers and babe Mrs. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs.
Arun�
I ruths. Others present were Barbara del,
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd, Mr. and
Flanklin, lI1ary Dell Shuman, Mary Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston,
M�s. J. H.
Frances Murphy, Martha i Belcher, W.atson, Mrs. W. W. Ferguson,
Mr.
Lila Brady, Mal garet Sh�rman and "-nd MI s. Tnman Foy, Mr.
and Mrs.
Lam a lIIargaret Brady. E. L. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd
• • • Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Sim-
DINNER AT REGISTER' mOilS, 1111. and Mrs. Edwin Groover,
The family of H. C. Holland .gave II1r. and Mrs. Bonme Monis,
Dr. and
hnn a most delightful dinner Sunday, Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs.
February 5th. at his home celebrating Bal"Tley 'Aventt, Mr. and MIS.
Thad
hI" 83rd birthday. The table was Monis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Elhs.
beautifully decorated with gladIOli. Wednesday Major and
Mrs. Thomp­
On the cent""r of the dimng table was son were
entertained at a lovely
a huge birthday cake. Present wel'e luncheon by Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Mor­
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland, of Reg- TIS, covers being laid for Maj.
and
ister; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holland, Mrs. Thompson, Dr.
and Mrs. Arun­
of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hol- del, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland and
land and family, H. L. Holland, and IIIr. and Mrs. Monls.
I Miss Eliza Holland, of Register;
Mi.s Wednesday evening Major and
Bertie Holland, Ilf Jacksonville; Mr. Mrs. Thompson were
entertained with
and Mrs. O. C. Anderson and family, a shad bupper at Dasher's. Their
oi Register; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee hosts on this occasion
were Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Lee, <If Pu- �rs. 1,1 yd Brannen and Dr. and
laski; IIIr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, Mrs. H. F.
Arundel. The guest list
of Soperlon; Miss Margaret Holland, comprised officers of the
National
of Milledgeville; Miss Irene Ander- Guard ....ith whom Major Thompson
, 1·8�n,\Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Proctor and was
associated while m.Jdnlt his
'1,,"'iS8� Julia Suddath, of Summit, and
home hete, their, wives, neighbol"S
D"r. :and Mrs.�J. Z. Patrick, of. Pu· and other close
friends numbering
laskl. about forty.
...
Notice! The above prices good for two days
only-Friday and Saturday.
WE HAVE SOME EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS.
H. R�.CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
Office Phone 324
,'. R�idence Phone 323\.
.
,
VV.�N"TED
TUESDAY', 'FEB. 14
WE WiLL �AVE SPEQIAL BUYERS FOR
Veal Calve"s
WEIGHING FROM 150 TO 400 POUNDS. BRING YOUR
CALVES AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH PRICES.
Sell Your Cattle and Hogs Every Tuesday
AT
Bulloch Stock Yard
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on Dover Road, At'Central of Georgia Railroad
Halle Running Water
Under Pressure Wi'h
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
E'ec'I-'c
,!
ftater
Pum".
We Have One
for
Any Size Job.
Terms If Desired.
Also
WINDMILLS WASHING MACHINES
POWER UNITS HAMMER MILLS
LIGHT PLANT' BATTERIES
MOTORS SCALES.
Will be glad to give you estimates on
your needs.
Turner's Well' Drilling Co.
M. L. TURNER, ManagE',l"
Phone, Portal 1321
-
METTER, GA.
SPECIAL!
Baby Chick., Day-O'd
$7.50, per 100
FflANK, SIIfIITH �ATCHERY
"
STATE8I1P�O, GEOKGlA
g
g
c
f
f
f
Hmesv lie (22)
Martin (6)
SIT iley (0)
S,)uth (4)
Stafford (10)
Floyd (2)
...
STATESBORO DEFEATS
BROOKLET SCORE 2" 2"2
(By MAXANN FOY)
Frtday night on the local court
Statesboro girls defeated Brooklet
girls 25 to 22 m a game that ...-as
close and hard fought througbout.
�o;o::h ::dw::u:::g f�: :::�r Ibow far down the ladder you get
you always have a good chance to
come back For example New Eng
land aga n has a sohd phalanx of
Republican governors
A Jersey co v down In Texas gave
b rth to tr plets all healtby The
nother s do ng well but reported not
Isympathy ,til Henry Wallace s
farm I rogra n
· ..
Grades SA and 6B
Ou classes have been STATESBORO DEFEATS
HINESVILLE 2' 18
Stutesboro defeated Hinesv lie on
the local court Tuesday rugbt 22 to
18 H nesv lie in one of the teams
Statesboro will play n the tourna
ment Nesn ith scored 9 of the 22
po nts for Statesboro and M GIbbs
scored 11 of the 18 po nts fOI Hines
ville The I ne up was as follows
Statesboro H nes ,1Ie
Deal (4) f Wells (2)
Hastmgs (6) f M les
Hodges (4) f Pr ce (5)
B annen g G bbs S
Youngblood g Dr ggers
Woodrum g iIlart n
Substitutes Statesboro Nesmith
(9) K Hodges Hmesv lie M GIbbs
(11)
ST \TESBORO HIGH
DEFEATS BROOKLEl
(EDWIN GROOVER)
Afte overcom ng a 16 to 7 lead
at the half the S H S basketeers de
[eated Booklet he, e Fr day n ght
22 to 21 n the local A n 0 y
The Blue Devils held the
Booklet te ro to five free
and not a s ngle field genl
last half Toe Blue Devds
15 1>0 nts n the last half
Sm th Statesboro forward made
the w nn ng goal fo S R S WIth
Brooklet m the lead 21 to 20 he
stepped ac oss the m d way marker
nd shot as the time keeper s whistle
sounded the ball went through the
basket to p t Stotesboro H gb In
font 22 to 21
Statesboro (22)
Lanler(4)
Groovel (7)
T llman(4)
Prosser(3)
Bm th("')
Mu sh
· ..
Sec:nnd Grade A
Tl e second grade A gave the fol
lowing Arbor Day program n chapel
Thursday BIble, end ng Iackle Hum
phnes song God Save the Trees
We Plnnt by class readmg I Too
Can Plant a Tree Calol Jean Car
ter We dramatl2:ed the story we
had I cad The Bo) Who Hated
Trees Tbe charncters " .. e Fatber
Lane Johnston DIck MIke McDou
gold trees Bobby Taylor Don John
son Emory Nesm th Armstrong
West Tallulah Lester Jan Murpby
SI rley Lanle Faye Anderson Alex
Hunnicutt, Charlotte Boyd lIIartha
Dean Brannen Bobby Stephens C
111 Wilhams announced the program
We played ow rhyth n band m
chapel last week and also for the
PTA AU of us have musIc stands
and p eces of musLC now
· ..
...
A and the Cbnstmas
SavIng Club of the Willllw HIll Jun
tor High School met last FrIday aft
ernoon U1 the scbool auditorium
Tbe members discussed the prob
lem Co-operatlon lIT thIS common
ty Many definitIOns were made and
d seussed The most strIking was
Co operation IS workmg so that oth
e1 s may be able to work Wlth you
The supreme chapter of tbe N F
were A IS operatmg Wlth favorable sue
MISS eess The lI...t annual fathers and
sons banquet IS being planned for
tile neal future The bo� s m th ...
chapter under the SUpel'V1810n of the
vocat onal agrIculture tellCber R W
Campbell have held several prumng
iemonatrat ons terracmg demonstra
tons and a demonstratlon In trans
piant ng pme scedlmg"l
Tbe N F A bOys have also nade
se<eral field tnl s on wbleh they
ident fied forest trees at ve sbt ub.­
bel y gathere I seed fro It the fOlest
lind , s ted eacl othel s I oJect A
p oil' an fo N F A day IS
ok I g and play e It tied
Way ,,11 be
Soon
II e fi
FACULTY STUD\ GROUPS
Statesboro cIty schools faculty
study group held its regula I nonthly
meetmg in the hbrary of the H gb
School Monday afternoon A I open
forum was beld n wb ch the p oblen s
of tbe mdlvtdual teache .." ,\ere d s
cussed Problen s that were d seussed
"ere Tbe InabilIty of students to
read aDd the problem of making stu
dents thmk for tbemselves
Hoste&ses for thIS aecaslo
MISS Mary Lou Canmchael
Huckabee and III....... TTapp
g
g
Brooklet (21)
Water8(1)
Beasley(4)
Chftoo(6)
SmIth
0Ihff(9)
Proctot"(l)
Hagan
c
f
f
f
SCHEDULE FOR S H S
SENIORS TO WRITE 1 ERM
PAPERS ON GEORGIA
st am ual Vole
11 be g e F
at 8 0 clock
R W CAMPBELL P nc lal
j/u 8URKs SupeJt
TURBINETTE
Self-Prlmmg Trouble Free
gdl FARMaiulHOME
The Super Turbinette has solved thousands
of pumplD&
problems
Pays for Itself in uninterrupted service and
trouble free pee
Iorrnance See demonstration
..
HOKE S. BRUNSON
N MAIN STREET STATESBORO
��."..,.�.
YOUR NAME Should he
in the NEW Telephone Directorr!
I be next Local fclepbone Directory "ocs to pres.
800n Have your telephone ServIce LDstalled at
once so that your name address and telephone
number wtll appear 10 tllls lIew (hrectory 'II �
first place vo r frwnds or b 151 WSS uosoClales WIll
go 10 get 111 touch IV lit ) ou s Lo lit s lelcpl 01 c
d rectory Don t fa Ito be II ere Telephone or SLop
atourBustnc .Office AnvtdephoneCinplo)ecwill
Ie gla It) help YOII plnce yo ,r ol(ler Do It today!
STATESBORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
Y08r Agricultural
Authlolities Becommead
3-10-10
TOBACCO
Til. OIlicial R.c.......
IiOl\
for tobacco on average
Georgla SOlla
183 10 10 TOBACCO
FERTILIZER
at 800 to 900 pounds per acre
al planl
Ulg plus a potash sldEKiressmg
equal
to 100 to 200 pounds of Sulphate
of
Potash per acre The
Slde-dI9SS1ng
shOllld be apphed wlthm
20 days
alter transplanting m the
field Au
thorities slate thai expenments
m
dicate that the acre
value of tobacco
may be matenally
mcreased by ad
d1tional polash
According to a recenl change
m
Georgta ferhhzer
laws the mtrogen
mferhlizeranalyseslSnowexpressed
as nltrooen Inslead 01
ammoma Th1s
means that fertilizers
are sttonger
from a growth standpomt Ferllhzer
contammg too high a proportion
of
.itrogen produces rough bony
ta­
bacco Avold this by selectmg
a fer
hlaer m1xture m which the mtrogen
bas been well balanced Wlth potash
Expenme1).1a and Ilw ��enence
of
thousands of fanners prove
that it
pllYS 10 glve
tobacco a lot more pot
ash than 1t recelved lU the past
Giye
your tobacco
mere NV pell'ASH this
year Your
Fert1hzer Man can supply
you Wllh 3 10-10
TOBACCO FERTIL-
IZER for use at plallhng
and NV
SULPHATE OF POTASH
fIX side-
g0M4 � tHeUM Iuuuu what
fine tobacco thell land Wlll produce because
!hey never try USing enQugh NV POTASH
Tobacco removes from the soil more potash
than both nitrogen and phosphonc acd com
bined When it receIves the same low potash
fertilizer year aller year YIelds and quahty
suffer and many thmgs are blamed ThlS 18
often Brmply due to polash starvahon
Are you sure your tobacco gels enough NV
POTASH? Many farmers have been content
Wlth then crops untillhey Ined uSing mora NV
POTASH m fertilizers al plantmg and as a sld.
dressmg The small extra cosl 01 the exira pot
ash proved to be then besl paYIng fertllizer
Ulvestment returning greatly Ulcreased ytelda
of beuer quality tobact:O
Glve your tobacco a chance 10 pay you
extra cllShl Follow the OffiClal recommenda
hons Use 3-10 10 TOBACCO FERTll.IZER at
plantmg and slde-dress with 100 to 200 pounds
of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH Potash Paysl
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.
HURT BUILDING ATlANTA GEORGIA
dressmg Potash Paysl
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SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contamed In the deed to _ure
debt executed and delivered by Hes
ler DeLoach Waters to The Mutual
Benefit LIfe Insurance Company on
the 11th day of March 1927 and re
corded III the office of the clerk of
the superror court of Bulloch county
Geor g a lIT deed book 79 page 508
on the 14th day of March 1927 the
underaigned WIll sell at pubhc outery
ot the court house door In saId eounty
of Bulloch between the legal hours
of sole namely 10 a m and 4 p m
to lhe higheat and best bIdder for
cash on the 28tb day Ilf February
1939 tbe following descrIbed prop
erly to WIt
A certain tract or parcel of land
aituate Iymg and being m the 1803
G M distr Ict of Bulloch county
Georg a con taming 42 acre. more
0' less and more partleularly de
scribed as follows Begin at the
west corner In a public road tbence
run north 74 degress 45 minutes
east 14 36 chaina to a stake tbence
run north 1 degree 30 minute. west
29. 32 chams to a stake tbence run
north 67 degrees 15 mInutes east
1070 chams to the north come,
of 88 d land m a pubhc road thence
run along said road south 9 degrees
30 mmutes west 41 85 chams to the
soutb corner in said road thence
run north 63 degrees we.t 10 46
chams to a stake m a public road
thence run along satd road north 22
degrees 30 mmutes west Ii 80
chams to 11 corner the point of be
ginn ng said tract of land being
bounded as follows On the north
by the lands of Ouida Woodward
and lands of C C DeLoach east
by lands of W 0 Denmark the
Brooklet public road being the di
viding line south and west by lands
of Oulda Woodward
For the purpose of paYing the prm
c pal udebtedneas secured by said
deed to secure debt whIch together
" th accrued mtelest amounts to
e gl t I undred and seventy four dol
10 s md mnety cents ($87490) de
fault hav ng been made In the pay
te t thereof and sold loan I� de
elared due for non payment of prm
clllOI nstalments and Interest and
RU d amounts arc now due and un
po d
Spec 01 refel ence as to the terms
and conditIon. of .ald deed to ,"",ure
lebt and the power of sale contamed
therem and fo, a more eom�lete de
scr ptlOn of the ploperty therein de
SCribed s heroby made and the sa1110
01 e hereby made a part of thIs ad
verl sement
SUld propelty WIll be .old a. the
popel ty of the saId Hester DeLoach
W tet s and deed made to the pUt
cl user by the undolslgned as pro
vlded n saId (lower of sale In saIl
deed to secure debt as herembefole
stated
fHE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY
By G C WEBB Its Attorney
Ame cus Gu (2feb4tc)
NoncE 01 SALE UNDER POWER
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNfY OF BULLOCH
Becauso o{ default n the payme t
of the n lebtcdness secUI cd by a deed
to sec, e debt execute I by Clyde W
Shearouse to Ho c Owners Loun
Co loot 01 d ted the 18th day of
J u e 1934 a d ccorded III deed book
III p ges 483 4 I the offIce of
tl e clerk of supel 01 COUI t of Bulloch
county GeOl:glU the l ndet81gned
Home 0 v e 5 Loa 1 COli oration
pu sual t to 8a d deed and
the note
the eby secu cd has declal cd th. en
tile amount of S81d Indebtedness due
and p y ble and pursuant to the
po ve ot sole con tamed tn sntd deed
"Ill on the hI at Tuesday �n Malch
1939 dur ng the legul hours of sale
nt the COUl t house doOi 10 said coun
ty sell at publ c Outel y to the h'gh
est btddel fo cash the property
dese lbed n sa j deed to w t
All thot certam tract 0' lot
of land sItuate lying and bemg n
the 15231d G M Ulstrlc!, Bulloch
county GeDl g a and In the town
oj Brooklet Go WIth all Imp�ove
ments thCl eon havmg such metes
lld bounds us arc no herem set
fo th Beg m ng at U pOint on the
torlh esl corne of saId lot wh,c\)
• 50 feet f ont the old Savannah
and StatesbOlo Ralhoad thence
south a3 deg ees 15 minutes east Ii
d stance of 260 feet to an lion la I
thence ,long a I no vh ch IS 12"­
feet f Ot the Shearwood RaIlroad
tract a d stance of 200 feet to a
Ion I all thence along saId and
same I ne a d stance of 222 feet to
on ,on COl ne thence north 61 de
g) ees SO mmutes west a distance
of 418 reet to an II on cornel
thence north 28 degrees 30 mmutes
east a dIstance of 500 feet to the
begmmng pomt Said tract of land
bemg bounded as follows No,th
west by lands of J L SImon
northeast by the Shearwood RaIl
road southeast by tbe Shearwood
Raib oad south and southwest by
lands "Of Charley Cromley Refel
ence IS made to a plat made by J
E Rushmg county surveyo, n
May 1934 now on file w,th the
Home Owne,s Lonn Corporation
togetber WIth all fixtures arid othe,
personal property conveyed by sa d
deed
SaId p,operty WIll be sold as the
p. ope ty of Clyde W Shearouse and
the proceeds of saId sale WIll be ap
phed to the payment of saId mdebt
edness the expense of saId sale and
as plovlded m saId deed and the un
dels gned \\ III execute a deed to the
pUt chase, at sa,d sale as proVIded m
the aforementIOned deed to secUl e
dl.bt
Sale Under Po" er m s..eanty Deed
Homo Eeunemics Ne.. s
On Jam ary 10th the gnls n the
."gbth g ade class finished thai f rst
home project, FIfteen gtrls report
ed home lmprovement WOI k an I two
clothmg work
o e of the best projects w as ca
1 ed out by Carleen Wh,te Hel' e
port follows
For my home project I planned to
make my bedroom more conven cnt
lind attractrve Ftrst I stained the
floor tround the rug wh eh only cost
f ve cents second 1 put the p ctures
down flat aga I st the walls and at
the con ect height third I pulled out
the na Is that, d d not eed to be 1
the walls fou -th I an anged the fu
, lure better I p t the small fu n
tu e n the corners I fa nd that by
do ng this 1 made my room mot e con
ven cnt and attractive
CARLEEN WHITE
New projects have been planned
for the sp ng For g rls vill ca y
I ealth ploJects s x clolh ng an I s x
home lmplovcment
Senior Class
The sen or class n gov emment s
t ak ng posters on the jud Clary de
pa tmcnt The e were three pel
sons
to each posle Ln Problems of Today
the claos '5 study ng I overll and
.. I ef We a'e study ng Cal terbury
Tales n Engl sh Each member IS
repre ent ng each char ctel
n the
prologt e Oh boy You ought lo
ha\je been n home cconon cs class
last week rwo we] e aSSigned eneh
style of scrv ng the table The fa n
,Iy style was tbe first--everyth ng lS
on lh. table Rus· an plattel and lhe
others as lhey came All th� plates
and hshes el e empty and we had
to P' etend ,e yel e eatmg Wbat
f n Everyone was ask ng \\ bat s
that;? We have stud ed all the styles
D tr ng the fall term the n nth and
lenth grades of Nev Is school car oed
tl ell home projects thl011gh health
clothmg and home mpl0vemCi t
'Ihele were seventeen who \\ere pa
tlc'patmg one can e I health 1 .. 0
clothmg and fourteen home mp' 0 e
ment Many fine reports wei e g ven
An example of one of lhe best fol
lows
I n my home project I took the bed
t oom I planned to make 0 bed
oom more conven ent an I attl act ve
The first th ng I d d was lo gel the
tloo fixed I bought a dime can oj
pa nt and pamted around the I g
Once a ;veek 1 wax at ound the rug
After study ng abo 1t cu ta ns I
found lh, t the ell ta ns n the ,oon
vere not n good t.aste I went to
wo k an I n ade them large, by let
t ng the hem out a, I I emg
the cu
ta ns back a th r I flom lhe botton
of lhe w n 10 v I had the p ctlles
hang ng f om the vall y th a SIlk
cord n a v shape I took down the
I' ct 11 s took the cord off
of tl em
and I ehung them flat agamst the
wall w th t YO na Is wh ch coull not
be seen We stud ed a langement of
It rn till e n class I placed all the
b g p eces of rut n ture parallel w th
the wall I put the small p eees n
the corners The bedroom looks
much bette s nee I have fintshed and
evel yone thnt comes n says
t looks
a hund, e I I el cent bett..
LUILENE NESMITH
Fot lhe Silt ng term t.. 0 g Is have
chosen health len elolh ng and seven
home mplove ent
JUANITA NESMITH Repo te
RegIster School News
fhlrd Grade
We have many pletty flowe s n
ou room th s mo n ng Betty Rush
ng has a ne v pc manent
nd eve 'Y
one th nks she looks very p etly \\
c
have Just f mshed 0 f ,eze The
Story of Cotton We al e read ng
lots of stones abo t George Wash ng
ton and Ab aham 1 ncoln We en
JOY ead ng about both
of lhem They
ve e grea�E��ny JOYCE \VOODS
Fourth Grade
We had a prog'Bm last F lay We
nVlted the' fth g ade OUI P ogl am
vaS about the Esk,mo and the people
of Lapland We showed them he
p ctures ;ye drew Monday
morn ng
we slal ted study ng about Italy We
have fOl nd that one of lhe most fa
nous c tICS 5 Genoa \Ve :vnnt to
lea n about some of the othe c tICS
Martha Fast ne and Hazel a e wnt
ng a play about Genoa We are
all
WOl k ng hal d to sell some
seed to
help tbe basketball boy We I ked
the
song The Bells of SI May
that
:ve sang n chapel ve y m1. ch We
fiI e plannmg to leal n son e songs
about Italy
FIfth Grade
We have made a postel
ed t Travel W th Books
all the names on t \Ve have cars
sh ps and a rplanes on t When.e
get a cal we put the name on
t and
put t on the poster
WILLIE HAZEL McGLAIIIERY
S,xlh Grade
The s xth g ude s ha"ng an en
Joyable t me plannmg a chapel p 0
g am on Holland We
a e mak ng
our o;yn costumes We selected new
otT eelS n au class last week BS fo1
lows Pres dent Karlyn Watson
VIce p cs dent JUntOI Kenned3'
sec
rela ":i Jeanette DeLoach tlcas
let
Melv n Pye I b ar an So a Beth
Woods eporter J L W Ihams doc
tOI W C DeLoach nurse Carolyn
Bo en cp esentat1\e to the student
coune I Frank S mmons Don t fOl
gel lhe regula nt�ct ng of the P
T
A Th sday FebrualY 9th at 3 15
p m We hope III our mothers
w,ll
be pI esent to bell us WlIT the pnze
The SIxth gt ade sold the most buttons
fo the ua.nt Ie paralYSIS fund
BETT) TILLMAN
S""enlb Graif"
The se' enth gt ade IS goIng to have
a chupel next Mon J y mornmg It
IS gomg 10 be abo It Oglethorpe ond
A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medlclnes you
have tried for your common cough
chest cold or bronchial irritation you
may get rellef now with CreomulsJon
Serious trouble may be brewmg and you
cannot afford to take .. chancewith any
remedy less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the trou
ble and alda nature to soothe and heal
the Inflamed muCOUSmembranes and to
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm.
Even if other remedles have failed.
don t be dlscourage�,�try Creomulslon
Your druggist Is auworlzed to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
8&tisfled with the benefits obtained
����O�
k forJ;
WOii; e�B
genuine product and re et you
want. <AIlv.)
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'P I 'D I I M,s LeeF Andelsonspentseveralll II
\\EEK END f,UESIS
ure y .c ersona days during the week 10 Atlanta at fD2 ,fI, 17 � Mr and MIS Waley Lee had as
tending the sprmg' null mel � showing W� U.W��ml � � thetr guests fOl the week end Mr
MISS Sara Wickei spent last week and MIS Broward Poppell of Way
A M Sehgrnnn has returned from end with her piirents at Lincolnton
I
ClOSt Eati Lee a student at the Unt
a business trip to Atlanta and hnd 1\S hOI guest Miss Nell Col When the Junior Chamber of COIn VCISlty of Georgln, Athens MISS RIta
M,ss Ann WIlliford motored Lee, Dr and Mrs Anderson and DI
Augusta Saturday for the day lin] W C h th th U ted merce organized It was easy to see Lee Garrett, of Bremen On Sunday
Miss Mary Groover who teaches Store at ¥'�ol�soon ISs��nt la�t �'eek that they were gomg' to get light to they "ere joined for luncheon by
at MIllen, was at home for the week end here with his mother MIS Aaron work WI h that group of young
men MIsses ElVIe Maxwell and Menza
cn�rs B W Str-ickland, of Claxton Cone at the head of the orgnnlzution and Cumming and F'�ed. �age
was a VISItor In the city during the
MI and Mrs Roy Parke! and chil what happens but that they ere the FOUR COU
week dren, BIlly Jean and Kenneth, spent first club to sign up fOI the annual
RSE D[NNER
S d Th b th h Dr and Mrs C M Destler enter
Dr and Mrs Bud Fisher of Wal m��h:r in
omas oro WI IS
marble tournament sponsored by tbe tamed Wednesday evening at their
terboro, S C, VISIted friends here MISS Wmme Jones who teaches at Atlanta Journal? And who knows home on Woodrow avenue WIth a
SuMndrasy Sidne SmIth spent several Newnan spent last' week end here but that III May one of our little fel foui course dinner 10 which the ValY
I h WIth her purents MI and Mrs W lows calling for "bones" m ight be on
entme Idea WBS effectIvely carried
days dunng the week m At anta wit L Jones I the bus headed for the national tour out Covers were 11lId for MI and
,elR"etivveSand Mr" Clyde- Jardine left Mrs W E Dekle IS spending scv nament held each year at Atlantic Mrs Z S Henderson Dr and Mrs,
d erul days this week 10 Vidalia WIth CIty? Glad this organisation IS 11\
.R J H DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Sunday for Detroit, Mlch, to spen a hei daughter, Mrs Marvm McNatt terested m our younger boys, and we Flora M,ss Hesaie Newton, Mr
few days d h f I i: to h t th f SchIller, Dr and Mrs Destler
Bob MIkell spent the week end
an et amI y expec ear grea I1Igs rom •••
v/lth Mrs MIkell m Wnycloss where FOI�m.f II larty motoMng tc; S: them Who knows bu� that some tn- PHILATHEA CLASS
she teaches Bval nnda M ue':,_:,y wpere t
rs
d Mra y fortkunate boy 'tnlght e glvethn a ew The Phllathea cls"s of the Baptist
MlSS ElOIse Colhns, of Portal
ali's roll\ee r s on an rs wee S outmg a some camp IS sum S d
M BOllllle MOl rlS mer I-Saturday night the youngel
UII a� school held thel[ regulat bus
spent last week WIth hel SIster rs lVIl and Mr- W 0 Shuptrme spent socIety had qUIte a dance at the neW mess meetmg and SOCIal Wednesday
FrMedrsWwater:l Sharpe nnd MIS Dell scveral days dUlmg the week In MIl Coffee Shop when Carmen Cowal t afternoon at the home of theIr presreT ledgevllle as guests of M! and MIS Julie Turnel and Eltzabeth Rushmg Ident, Mrs J S MUI ray The IIlterAn"Oei'Son motored ta Savanna," ues HIli old Shuptrme entertamed The inVItations were red estill!!, program of games was plan
day for the day MISS JulIe 'lUI nel had as her hearts wlltten III rhyme and wele to lied by Mrs Deall Anderl<on after
Mrs Frank Grimes left Thursday guests for the week end lII,sses TIllie be worn to the dance Surely Valen- whIch Mrs Murray, assIsted by group
for Ocala, Fla to VISIt hel Slstel, Ann DUlden nnd Helen DOllS PIOC tme time IS here and the lovely new I c Iptams Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
Mrs L E Futch to of Graymont dresses seen as the girls swayed to Franle Olltff Mrs Bonme Morrts and
Mr and Mrs Denvel RIggs and Al Mrs Nath Holleman spent several some of the newest sWlng resembled Mrs Left' DeLoach, served hot dogs
bert SmIth left SunJa� for DetrOIt days IllSt .. eek 10 Atlanta attendmg Valentmes Each year our young peo and coca colas Thirty-five members
nn��onwc, \�lchDeLoach and son, the home serVIce C'Onfelence of the pie get more attractIve, and thIS and two VlstolS.w.er: present
Frank DeLoach, motored to Augusta GeMrglaNP�we� Co h I k clowddust canlt bf beat Mary VlId A. A U W
Tuesday for the day d
ISS e e e, ;; 0 �st;ee0 �n glni:' I ro�ver, oveJ as a �'C�W e an The local chapter of the Amencan
Mrs Fred Bland and httle son, of erwents an opera Sn a he g e WIt a I t e natur ness 0 h r age, ASSOCIatIon of Unlverslty Women wtll
MIllen, are vIsIting her pllrents, l'rlt thorpe allliftarlUm il avanlla IS lm- but Why not I-DId fyo[ud seeR tmat mostt meet Tuesday, Feb 14 7 30 o'clock,
and Mrs W J Racldey proVIng
sat sactor y attractIve p,cture 0 a e roe 0 h h .... I
Bill tOOl'S Jason Scarboro has returned MIdVIlle, In the Journal Sunday as
at t e ome of In.rs CPO hff, Wlth
Harold Akins, of arne.. c, spen to hel home III Tifton aftel spend her announcement comes out? Ida MISS Brooks GrImes as co-hostess
last week end here WIth b,s parents The subJ�t for the pro"""'m Am r
Mr and 00... Lewis AkIns mg
several week" Wlth her SISter, has ftequently VISIted Sara EllIS and ... _ " e
Dr R J Kennedy and F",d T
11ft.. Jobn F Blannen. bas qUIte a few frIends here Also
Ican Drama and Wlll be presented as
M d M H BI t h d J Sh tr P terti Id h follows The Federal Theatre ProJ-
LanIer spent several days dunng the I
r un
J
rs r"'Sv I � an eatlette up lIIe 0u. e i � ecb, Influence of MotIon PIctures,
week In Atlanta on busmeos
htt e SOl� IInJlIY,
0
h
avanlla ,w:rre IS a recent brIde -Ano her newk
c � LegItimate Stage and .RadIO Plays
Mrs W L deJnrnett. left Tuesday "eek�
en guests �lf ther parents, r makes lts appearance t I. w e t Ml8I!es Dorothy Brannen and Brooks
afternoon fOI MiamI, FIll, to be WIth und
Irs , L II em
W II
seems a group of young batrons each GrImes, and Ml'S Robert Donaldson
her daughter, who " qUlte III M
MI tndc Mrs r.c!:"�n� I I lam� lecelved a lettel tellmg t em to be:J WIll have charge of the program at
Mr and Mrs R G F'leetwood and
rs R o:>e, e 0 eman an the Tea Pot Saturday morrung, a thIS meetmg
lIttle daughter spent las� week end
Walter McDougald ale spendmg a after thel[ arrival a spec181 dehvery
WIth relatives '" Thomaav,lle
rew days thIS week III Atlanta letter was receIved tellmg theDl they
H D Brannen has returned to At
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason are had been InVlted there to organize a
hId spondlng the week end 10 Atlanta, new club Of cours the one wntmglanta after spondmg t e We\!' en al1d were accompanied by Mrs Waldo the letter wasn t there, so all the
&t home attending to bu.mess
Mrs J W Hodges was called to
Pafford and M"s MUllon Lamer guests saId However It, like the oth
Macon last Tuesday on account of the
III.. Charles Bryant and little ers orgaruzed lately, IS stllctly SOCIal,
death of her son, C T Hodges dlUlghter,
LaVlma and Mrs Robert so look out for our town movlllg
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason had
Fort and little daughtel, Lynda mo along 10 a party way Eacb week we
as their guests Saturday 001 and
tOled to Savalllluh TueedllY for the hear of a new group formmg and
Mrs V E Glenn of GlennVllle dllY "e ale Just wondeIlng
what IB to be-
Mrs Henry Cone, of Macon spent
MI and Mrs Chalhe Howald and come of the bIg porites all" everybody
several days last weele WIth hel
MISS Lola Mae Ho ... ald spent Sun- WlII be so dated It WlII be hard to get
daughter, Mrs JImmy Thomasoll (lay
III Savannah and Port Wentworth a bIg group together -�Iercille and
MISS DOlothy Potts, of Columbus,
as guests of Mr and Mrs James Cecil Kennedy had qUIte a supper
was the week end guest of MIS H H
Auld Tuesday mght, and the nlOnu sounded
Cowart and MISS Zula Gllmmage Formmg
a palty motol,ng to Sa like the Waldorf! Kathenne Destler
,annah ThUtsday fOI the day were looklllg Ilke an old fashIOned belle
Mrs W W FClguson of Beau Mrs J B Johnson MIS Wllhs Wa With black taffeta dress "(Jth full
mont, Texas, has alllved fOl a VlSlt tels Mrs J D Lee and MIS Bonme skllt and yoke of leal lace made from
to hel mother Mrs J H \Vntson MorriS one of hel: molbe! 's trousseau dress
MI and MIS Sum Fllle and MI Mrs J L Johnson had as guests es WIth flowers 10 hel shtnlllg black
and MIS Hurtwell WRI ren, of Met fOI the week end hel httle gland hall ElOIse Morns "Ith black taffeta
tCI were VI"tOlS m the cIty Pndny daughtel, Bett� Sue Blannen of Reg of ti,e gal mnetles WIth hoop�, Mae
MISS PlIsClllu PIathCl hus letUln Istet "ho was accompanied by Kat TlIlman WIth whIte dotted With se
ed flom Wnshmgton, Gn whelc she Iyn Watson qUills and a scqulII Jacket and' Pearl
spent sevetal ell)S WIth her parents Fortnmg a palty lIIotorlllg to S .. Deal WIth dubonnet crepe made em
Ml and MIS Homer Simmons had \onnah \Vednesday wele MIS Fled pile With high \\Ulst and accoldlOn
as thOlr guests Sunday fOI dlllnel Watel'S, Mrs Roy Palkel,
M,s Clal pl.lIted skIrt floor lehgth -Wilham
hur mother, M,s Whlghnm, M! and ence MOllIson MIS Wilson and
M"s Deal has mOle laulel. added to IllS
Mrs Bootsle Bedmgfield MISS Jllie Ellolse Collllls mUSIcal collectIOn hnvmg been chosen
WhIgham and George WhIgham of DI and
Mrs P G Frankhn spent f,om the great student body at
Bnrtow several dnys durmg the "eek m At- Northwestern to appeal III tbe A'Ca
lanto and VISIted their daughtel MISS pella, a chOIr of hundreds of VOIces
Annette Flankl,in, a student at Agnes tbat doesn't have an accompamst­
Scott College Decatul Weddmg bells are llngmg Zetterower
Dr John Mooney spent se,eral way That'� the attractIve young
d"ys III Atlllnta and was nccom lady Iefelred to last week -WIll see
pamed hOllle by Mrs Moonc) who you AROUND TOWN
hns been VISiting her pm ents MI
and M,s John Spaldlllg
MI and MIS A J Shelton
cl"ldlen LIllian and Andre" Jr,
spent the week end 111 Dubllll \\�Ith
MI s Shelton sIster and hel famIly
MI and Mrs Flank Duke
DI and MIS A J Mooney and
MISS S.'1\ Mooney left today fOI
1l1mpa to VISit thell daughter Mrs
TuPl>e1 S.lussey and hel fallllly II\d
thell sistel, Mrs \Vtlham PUltllck
Attendmg the l¥lethodlst Young
People's confcl ence In LaGI angc last
".eek end \\fIe MISS Mary Hogan
M"ses Dorothy Durden, Catherllle
FClguson and Rebl Yalbolough and
CllrIton and Ed" aId Call'Uth and
Melvm Glenn
• D B Frankl," JI "ho fOI the past
year hus beel\ With the Greyhound
Bus Co at then statIOn hete alla
was transferred last week to then
Macon st..'lbon was at home thiS week
on bUSIness und Vlslted bnefh wtth
h,s brother Sam J Frankhn, and h,s
lUnt, Mrs J E McCroan
II
THE WOMAN WHO I{NOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIrTED PALMIST AND ADVI OR
_ ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Reads past. present, future. 1 ells [ust w hat YU1' w ant
..-
to know on business, love luck health and fanuly
affairs 1 ells whom and when you WIll marry If
)OU wo.nt facts, not promises see Madame Fonda
I am dIfferent from all others I not only read your life hke an
open book, but I also help you out of your troubles Don t hesitate
come now Bring this adver-tisement for special reading Located
At CIty Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
E C Ohvel Mrs
Roger Holland, MI s Hinton Booth,
Mrs W H Blitch, Mrs Jesse (i)
Johnston, Mrs Bruce Olliff MIS Ar­
thur Turner, Mrs Inman Fay
MI s C P Olliff enter talned her
bridge club 'l uesday mormng and
followed with a three-coin se lunch
eon at which MIS James POllitt was
honor guest A basket "as grven
MIS Frank Wllhams fOI high score
pIlZC, a box of candy for 10\\ went to
MIS Dan Lester and note paper fOI
cut was given MlS Arthur Turner,
Mrs POI rltt fOI guest prrse also re­
cClved note l>aper Pla)'lng blldge
\\ ere Mesdame� Alfred Dorman,
Flank Wllhams, C Z Donaldson Ar
thul 1 umer G E Bean H P Jones,
01111 SnHth HUllY Smlth W E Mc
Dougald, R L Cone Dan Le ter and
}'lllmk GlllneS Jommg them for
luncheon wei e Mesdames Port Itt, In
lIIan Fay Rogel Holland Edwm
(,Ioovel FI ed T Lamer Waldo E
Floyd Ellllt Akll" Arnold Ander
I
SOli E L SmIth Lowell Mallald, P
G Ft ankhn and Barney Averttt
...
OLIVERS 'HOSTS ...
MI and Mrs E C Ohver entel \
tallied vel y delightfully Monday eve­
nmg WIth a buffet sup]"'r, after whIch
hIgh five waa playe<l. The center­
pIece to the table W88 of red and
whIte camelhas Valentine favors
were gIVen e""h guest Mrs Dan
LeStel for ladlus' hIgh prIze was gtv
en a pair of flower prints, and. Frank
Sunmons for men relceved a box of
handkel'Chtefs Valentine candy for
low score w..nt to Jesse Johnaton
Covers were laId for Mr and Mrs
Frank Slmlnon�, M, and Mrs Ed
Will Groover, Mr and Mrs Dan Les
ter, Mr and Mrs Wendel Oliver, MI
aDd Mrs Jesse Johnston
•••
WOMAN"S CI,UB
As chalrman of the cItlzenship com
Inlttee of Statesboro WOllll1n's Club,
Mrs J 0 Johnston has made plans
for a very mtercstlng and InstructlVB
meetmg for February 16, 3 :ro p nl,
at the club room At thlS t1me MISS
IEmily Woodward, who duects the
state Public Forum, WIll be the speak
er and Wlll talk on the subJect, "Geor
gill's Magnoha and Tob""co Roads"
The memberslilp cbmnllttee; Wlth
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs Lowell
Mallard chamnen, Wlll be hosts fOI
the afternoon
PRESS REPORTER
STILS ON'S
OPENED
BIRTHDAY PAR1Y
LIttle Merle Dean Ohapman of
POI tal, entertamed hel new found
fnellds WIth a bathday part III honol
of her tlllld blrtbday Tuesday from
4 tIll 5 0 clock ut the home of her
palents 1111 and II1rs 0 D Chap
man The guests were E.erved choco
late milk and crackers Valentmes
and suckel S \\ el e gIven as f \Vors
· ..
59c Yard
BIRD SUPPER
· ..
1\11 and Mrs Homer S1Inmons en
teltallled IIIformally Wednesday eve
mng at theIr home on North Maln
sheet With a bud supper whIch was
sel ved buffet style Flowerlllg qUInce
fOI med a pretty centerpIece to the
table and \\ 8S used fOI decoratmg
Theil InVIted guests wete Mr and
MI'S Bob Pound MI and MIS Groo­
vel Blitch MI and Mrs Reppard
DeLoach IIIr and Mrs SIdney La
mer Mr and Mrs Bmg BlOwn, Dr
Ulld Mrs A L Chfton and Dr aDd
Mrs John Mooney
· ..
Smooth, firm textured pnnts, m bnght fast
coIocs! Guaranteed washable and practically
noo-shrinking, DlStmctive patterns you're
sure to like'
-THE FOOD THAT
BUILDS STADnG BOOtE!
MR GRUBBS l�lPiWVES
The fllends of FranK Grubbs WIll
be mterested to leam that he IS dq
11lg n leely a�tet an emergency..,Q.Jl
e.lI�tlOn fo! appendICItis .It the Bul
loch County HospItal Saturday
MRS WILLIAMS HOS'lESS
Continuing her serIes of lovely ID
fonnal p,lrtles Mrs W W W,ll,ams
entertamed Tuesday afternoon at the
Rusblng Hotel honormg Mrs Leon
Tomhnson Sr, of Valdosta, guest of
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomlmson Jr Her
damty refreshments comprlslllg a
course of chIcken salad frUIt cake
and a beverage were served tn the
coffee shop [nVlted gue·ts were
fnends who had relatt,... III Valdosta
Those �resent wele Mesdames Leon
Tomltnson Sr Leon Tomlmson Jr,
B V Page, Gordon Bhtch and H S
Bhtch SILK LINENS
Lb
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb 15c
Pork and Beef Sausage� l�c
....
SPRING WOOLENS Yd. S 1.49LOUISVILLE VISI1 ORS
M,ss Meg GUl\tel spent last week
end Wlth her parents, Mr and M1s
J W Guntel III LOUIsvIlle They,
",th M,ss Betty and JImmy Gunter,
e lme avet Sunday and W�le guests
of MI and Mrs C B Mathews
· ..
PORK ROAST Lb
Breakfast 8aA:on., cello-,.rap�
SHAD-Roe or Buck
Yd.SHEER ALPACA 79c
PA8'l'EL SHADES
CROAKER FISH Lb:_ .e
SEED PEANUTS 100 Ibs $395
Cobbler or Bhaa SEED POTATOES
1.1I-lb Bag $3.25
Yd. 49cVISITED IN MILLEN
DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach
\\ele dmnet gueqts Fttday cvenmg of
DI and MIS Cleveland 1 bompson
III MIllen MI'S Walter Lamal of
Macon, preSIdent general of the U
D C \\ as hOlWl guest Covers \\ ere
h\ld fOI elgbt
· ..
BUFFE1l. LUNCHEON SOLID AND PRINTED
Mrs EdWln Groover entertamed
the members of her bridge club, the
Mystery, and other guests nllu{lng
fOUl table. WIth a buffet luncheon
Wednesday A centerpIece of red
• • • and whlte v.as used on hel prettily
RETURN 10 SHANGHAI appomted table and J;l!d candles com IMIS James POllitt WIll lenve Ftl pleted the table decoratIOn Flowelsday for England to J011\ Ml Porfltt predommatmg In her llvmg room
In a VISIt to 1 elltives before I etuJ n \\ ere Jopolllcns and daffodIl For lugh
IIlg to then home In Shnnghal '''hl� seore she gnve a set of mixing bo" 15
hele MIS POllitt ha3 been V1Sltll�F. to Mrs Cectl Brannen, a pot plant
hel COU$1nS\ MIS E G CIOmattie an(l for low went to Mrs Geolge Groover
1\[1515 Neli Jones and hl!f"m :lIl� nnd a set of fancy matches for cqt
':.----..,.'I'"'--o:----....�_i_
•. ,
I , ,I
I to MIS Geolge B""n I
f I
Guaranteed Good
FLOUR 12 lbs 35c 24 lba. 6ac
TOILET TISSUE 3 for lOe
BULK BORAX 3 Lbo �c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT
BEAUTY
FEBRUARY
NOOK
2ND.
The Latest In Style
Plus Comfort.
Tireless-Tread
S H 0 ES\
with "High Arch" feature
See the Many New Styles
Today!
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
L. J SHUMAN & CO
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
, ' I,
.. :-
l.
.
'" A
( BACKWAID LOOK I
).
TEN YEARS AGO
.From BoIJoch 11m... Feb 14 1929
Mrs Anna E SIms Red Cross
nurse, began work among schools of
Bulloch county
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael, of this
CIty, became member of facult,. of
�Iercer summer school
Prince Preston Statesboro young
man, made presldent of the law class
at UnIversIty of GcorglS
W Henry Pelot, age 54 years died
from lelf inflIcted gunshot wounds,
left note, '''nothing to hve for"
Mrs M F Stubbs, former cttiaen
of Statesboro, died at LaGl'alIge, m,
tennent W8l! at Eut Slde cemetery
here Tuesdya
Thirteen hundred and twenty-sIx
persons attended farmers' inatitute
held here Monday and Tuesday UD­
der auspices of GeorgtA Bankers As
SoclatlOD, Brooks Simmons spoke on
"The Bankers' Interest m the Far­
mers' Welfare"
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-S'l'ORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUll­
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOOH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl',
Bulloch Count,.,
In the Heart
of GeorgI&,
"Where Nature
Sll\il.... BULLOCH' TIMES Balla CeaIIq.la tile BeatfI( GeorIta,"Where Mea..S.O....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch T,mes, Establisbed 1892 } Co IStatesboro �eW3, Established 1901 DlIO idated lanuary 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, FEB 16, 1939
TIDER SELlS EGGS Bulloch County Man NAME WINNERS IN IHolland E8t�te Pl�n�- BULLOCH tlTIZENSIn Ripley's Column Erect OffIce Butldmg _. _RIGHTFUL OWNER Marlon W Turner, a West SIde COUNTY TOURNEY Two office buildings WIth dlmen TO BE ON THE AIR
aions 20 by 40 teet each, are 10 110
medIate prospect to be erected by
the M M Holland estate on the Iota
Immcdmtcly In the rear of the vost­
office on Vme street, according to In
formatIOn gIven out by R.ogor Hol_
lnnd
'lho&e bUlldmgs 1\1 e ta be .mgle
story structures and espeCIally udapt
cd for physlClUn's 'Offices Indeed,
Mr Boll md suys one has already
been engngcd fot thut use The re
cent pu.vmg of Vme t:ttrcet has
hI ought th,s locatIOn lllto nvallablllty
and the crl)ctlOn of these two struc­
tUIOS 15 [ocognl�ed as the beglnmng
of the buildmg ]>rogram whIch will
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim"" F.... 13, 1919
Reported that there have been 15,
000 deaths from lnfluenza lR Georgtll
Statesboro selected as place for
holdmg ellStllct hlgh school meet,
April 18 and 19 deSIgnated us dates
Announced that Statesboro IS to
have JUnior Order of Umted Amen_
can MechaOlcs, t() be organLZed on
February 20
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch, who
have been mukmg theIr home at Val­
dosta Bod Brunswick, have returned
to Statesboro to reSIde
Mrs W T Hodges and Mrs Jasper
Hodges both of the Bhtch d,stt ICt,
dlcd durlllg tne week, were bUTled at
Upper Mlll Creek church
Deputy U S Marsh 11 Kea VISIted
Bulloch, caugbt 20 "'<1l1oos of shme
and poured out eIght barrels of beer
at a ptace betwcen Statesboro and
PulaskI
Octobel term of BuUoch supertor
court, delayed because of prev.dence
of Influenza, caUed to convene on
March 24, Octaber Jurors ordered to
be present
FOR MUS PORR I,)"
Mrs Fred T Lanier SI compli
mented Mrs James Port Itt with a
three-course luncheon Wednesday aft
ei noon In the private dining room at
the Tea Pot Gillie and folliwed It
with a matmee pal ty at the GeO! g ra
Theatre Covel'S were laid for MIS
Porritt, MISS Nell Jones, MIS E G
Cromartie, Mrs Allen Lamer, MIS
Hinton Booth MI'S C P Olliff Mrs
l¥1 E Gvimes, M,S W H Bhtch Mlo
Sidney Smith, MISS Annie Smith Ml:5
M S PIttman, Mrs W W Edge and
MIS Lamer
Monday evelllllg MISS Hattie PO\',:
ell entertamed at hel home on Cles
cent dllve With an mfolmal pnrty
honollng MIS Porntt, to whom she
plesented a PIliI' of hose JonqUIl
and nal CISSt formed hel deeOl �\tlOl1
Valentme boxes of candy wele glVen
fot prizes MISS Cur riC Lee DaVIS
made hIgh score and MISS ElteailOl
Mo es low A damtSi salad course
waS sel ved Guests wele Mrs Por
I1tt, MISS DaVls, MISS Moses, Mrs
E G CromartIe, MIS Bruce Olhff,
MISS Nell Jones, MISS Sara Hall,
MISS Zula Gammage
Mrs James PorriJ;t, 01 ShanghaI
Chma was honol gllest Fnday at a
brIdge luncheon gtven by Mrs Ed
WIn Groover at hel attractIVe holtUl
on Savannah avenue Narc18Sl and
JonqUIl were effectively woed for deco
rating Her meal whIch WaB earn
prlSed of sea fooda, was served buffet
style Mrs PorrItt for guest pnze
receIved damty handkerchIefs A nest
of bowls fDr "nIgh se<>re we,,, won
by Mrs Thad MorrIS A potted tu
ltp for low went to Mrs Horace
Smlth Other guests present were
Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Lan",e S,m­
moWl, Mrs JIm Moore, Mrs Leff De­
Loach, Mrs Frank Olliff M", C B
MISS ELIZABETH HAGAN
Announces That
She Will Be Glad to Have Her Friends Call.
'fBffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb. 17, 1909
Cotton market Sea ISland 1� 'f.t to
1ge, upland 7 4l to 9'l4c
A B Green, of l'lavannah, IIrpved
to be",n constructIOn of Ice plant.
'StJit:esl5Orq w�s agttal;ed over the
proposal to cut down II. 'Iars:e oak on
Nort� &!am street to straIghten tHe
street. (It was cut down )
MIsses LOUIse lind Maude FIsher,
members of the faculty of Statesboro
IDBtitute, receIved. IIIformation of the
death of theIr brother Talford FIshel,
at Canton, MISS
Gold w.atch lost two yeats Igo by
M ISS Hester Newton waE\ carrted to
Grtmes' Jewelry .tore by Joe 'Rurke
for repairs, Joe said he had "ordered
ofl'" for the watch
J,m Wllhams who escaped from
the chamgang WIth only a day longer
to serve, had both legs amputated be
low the knees as Jesuit of freezmg
whIle he was III hldmg
N J and C H WIlson announce
they WIll go soon to Roswell New
MeXICO to malee then home, theu
putents Mr and Mrs W J Wilson
have been hvmg there several
Definite Date for
Opening of Market
The new dally cash livestock mal'
keb will ha\ e Its opemng sale on
Thursday, March 9th plovlded
weatber conditIons permit the con
structlOn of our bUlldmgs, and pens
by that bme The name WIll be se­
lected by the comnllttee on next Mon
day evening, Febluary 20th. We plan
to Incorporate the bUSiness Just as
soon as we select our name There
arc fourteen stockholders In our com
pany Each ofle of them IS a pro
ducer of hvestock and a real dIrt
f'lrm",
WhIle we plan to buy and sell hve_
stock dally, we also plan to conduct
an auction sale once a week The
openmg sale Wlll be an auction sale
and WIll be held 011 Thursday, March
9th, ,f pOSSIble
We soliCIt a share of your bUSiness
Pum now to sell your Itvestock the
convement way .. the easy way and
the way that WIll brmg you the most
cash at any hour of the day or week
except Sunday
Yours Sincerely
HOMER C PAUKER
DEPUTY COLLECTOR
COMING NEXT WEEK
Fot the convelllencc of those '\\ ho
nre reqUIred by law to file federal In
come tax leturns a deputy collector
of Internal revenue w111 be at the
UnIted State- postofflCe In States
bora on Febl unl y 21 and 23 to as
Slst taxpayeis In plepunng then [e
turns
GEO T GROOVER P M
llilme Mmtster Chamberlall1 v;ent
to Rome to see MUb"Sohnt and
back home WIthout loslI1g hIS urn
brellu
'Chnt man IS most sur-cessful who
has, Llccomphshed the g�test gpod Many a man has been thoroughly
for the gl eJltest number of people cleaned by a httle soft soap
community farmer, received notice
Monday from ' Beheve It Or Not"
Rohert RIpley that hIS abIlity to
"hlstle WIth hIS mouth closed, WIth
adheSIve tape OV61 It, or filled Wltlt
water had been selected as one of
Fmds Basketful on Porch Ready
For Handling and Went
To Wrong Merchant.
Shlson, Reglster, Leefield and
West SIde Boys and GIrls
VIctOrs In Contests
Few persons are more accomodat
109 than Chff Bradley Sometlllles,
perhaps, he does a kindness WIthout
even mtendulg to That was the case
last Sllturday, at le,ast, when he gath
erect a basket of eggs III bls chIcken
yard, set them on the bacle porch for
future handhng, and later found they
had been bought at the place of h,s
employment, the Rackley iccd store
It was a rather strange occurrence,
to be sure WhIle at bome at noon
Mr Bradley gathered the basket of
eggs, II dozen und 10, and set them
on the back porch and went to hIS
wOlk at tbe feed store An hour or
so later he was amazed to observe In
the back of the store a basket wb,ch
he rccogruzed as the one m whIch he
hud gathered hlB eggs InqDlry de
veloped the fact that a negro youth
bad brought the eggs to the store,
sold them to •• clerk, asked for a
sales ticket to carry to the alleged
owner who hved 10 the country left
the <-ontalUer to bo callcd for and
went hIS way WIth the cash
And there was where the bo) had
fumbled Everytlllng "as all tight
c><cept that he had ulI\\"lttlngly car_
ried the eggs to the place whcre Mr
Bradley was employed The names
were checked up and the boy was
found to have come from Savannah on
a VISIt to hIS relatIVes who !lved at the
home of the whIte famIly whose name
he used m havlllg tlle sales tIcket
made ont. rt t.ansplrod also thut
the tioy was charged WIth haYIng
stolen the blcyel" which he rode ftom
Savannah, and 18 also suspected of
haVIng taken another b,cycle whIch
,itsappeared Saturday afternoon from
a Y'Brd across the street from the
Bradley home
[n the meantIme Mr Bradley
WIshes It understood that he IS not
offermg to buy all egg. p,oduced III
h,s own poultry yard, and does not
need usslstance III gettmg them to
StIlson HIgh School boys and Reg
Ister HIgh School gIrls of the senIor
schools and Leefield boys .md West
S,de gIrls of the jUlllor schools won
first places 111 the county b 18ketball
tournament that was held 10 Brooklet
last week end
Rlply's I Beheve It-Or Not" features
Mr RIpley .dvlsed Mr Turner that
some tl me III the SI>nng he will be
contacted by theIr radIO dopartment
relatIve to the pOSSIbIlity of taklllg
part on one of theu broadcasts, for
"hleh he WIll be paId the usual ree
He has requested a photograph of
Mr Turner for usc m hIS syndICated
The tourNlment wns a success In
the fllllest sense of the word 1 he
,cholo authorIties at Blooldet IIrc ap_
preclutlve of the co operatIOn of: the
supermtendents, PI mClpuls and coach
es for thClr help 10 makmg the event
a Buccess Durmg the ufternoon and
nIght of the last day, Saturd 'y, thele
"ere 1200 spectators to Wltness the
contest A spmt of SPOI tHmnnshlp
both In the losers and Wlitners was
notable throughout tIle (;ournamcllt
�Im Wllnkle aad B A Johnsoll, of
St..'\Lcsbor 0, were referees of t..'te scn
lor and JUOIor g lmes respecllvely
Tornn\1c Wall, of Register was urn
cartoons
IlEAVY PLANTINGS
WINTER LEGUMES
Notable Results Appa�ent
Farms Throughout the
Entire County.
On
Some of the rcsults of the county's
heaVIest seedmg of WInter legumes
amI smaH grams call now be seen on
most of the famls III Bulloch One
60 aere field III the edge of States­
boro near the Statesboro IndustrIal
HIgh School IS a Itfe_b"earmg sod that
presents a. picture, when rldang by,
of fertIlity at ,ts peak These Aus
trum WHiter peas stune the thoughts
WIth hIgh productIOn W H Srruth,
the owner of thIS field, has several
thousand poands of these wlOtor leg
urnes planted The major
I
obJectl,!:e
of the "eay,. planting d( tbls 'WlIlter
cover crop IS to malie-tl!li'idea'4�f
reduced fertiLlzer bIlls a reahty,
P F, Martin could get pay for only
about 90 I'eres of WInter 'egultles
under the SOIl conserYlltion progrl\m
However, he planted about tWIce that
acreage He stated that he has found
dunng the past' few years that he
can make mOTe corn behmd thIS crop
and that the small gram WlII wmter
the cattle and hogs
W A Groover, from the Ivanhoe
commulllty, could not plant hIS grain
as early as he wanted to, so he fer
tlllred hIS late plantmg Wlth manure
He does not have enough cows and
hogs to keep up WIth the gr Izmg-
Tbe new green fields that al e VISIble
from the road III every sectIOn of the
county, on most all farm! gIves mdl­
calloll that the cattle and hogs WIll
plre
In the flllul outcome the
schools won first, second amI tlllrd
honors
JUlliOl Glfls-Ji'lrst, 'Vest SIde, sec
ond, [cefield, third, Warnock
Jutllor Boys-FII st, Leefield, sec
ond, Denmark, thIrd, Esla
SeQlOr GJrls-Fu'st, Regl ter, sec
Md, Statesboro, thIrd, Stilson
Sl!ntor Boys-First, Stilson, sec
ond, Statesbo.o, tlmd, RegIster
Tile hne up for tl;1e champIOnshIp
game. are as follows
'II' � Boys
Stat IIbei'o (16)
Pu�vu;(")
Smlth(S) I
TllIman(5)
Groover(2)
Pross�r(2)
Substitute
SUIsttolt (2Z)
rf Shuman(6)
If Blmth,Il(Il)
e Driggers
rg T Smlth(8)
!g D Smlth(4)
Stlmon-KnIght( 1)
S....or Girts
Regi.toter (%4.) Statesboro (2:t)
Alderman(15) f Mesauth(2)
Tumer(l) t Hastings(15)
Colhns(8) f Deal(4)
AkIns g M Hodges
Lamer g Brannen
Stevens g Youngblood
Substttutes Reglster-A Harris and
N Harns, Statesboro-Woodrum Bnd
M Hodges(l)
JUOJor Boys
Denmark (16) Leelield (2()
Creasy(2) rf V Edward.(fi)
Glnn(,l) If T EdwardR(2)
L Wuters(7) c U Balrd(7)
E \Vaters(I) rg C BUlrd(2)
G Waters Ig Brannen(4)
Substitute Denmark-WI lls(3)
Juntor GIrls
West SIde (30) Leefield (13)
M Deal(10) f Lee(3)
Gay(I4) f Amctt(7)
Nesmltb(6) f Emanuel(3)
Johnson g Moore
Newton g Beasley
Deat g Edwards
Substitutes West SIde-Alien and
Akms, Leefielfi-Chfton
market
Teachers Play �ercer
I.n Season's Last Game
The South GeorgIa Teachers WIll
blmg their 1939 basketball season to
a close here Suturday evening when
they play Mercel Uruverslty lhe
gamc Vi III be played m the Teachers'
Gymnasium, With a prelimmary be
gmnlllg at 7 30
The 'I eachers have had a successful ar's Sickle
season wmnmg hnlf theIr games [t
�---
would mdeed be a feather 10 the
caJlIFarm
Work Sheets
of the Professols should they end the Required To Be Filed
scason Wlth a Win over the Mercer
Bcals The B 1ptlSt basketeel s hold Work sheets � inS t�at al e to
\\ ms over Georgm Tech and other be diVided 01 changed otherwIse to
strong southern college teams conform With 1939 operations should
be fIled WIth the county agcnt IIrlOr
to Mal ch 1st
!Farms that are to be ol>e(uted by
the same opel ator 1n 1939 as In 1938
Statesboro stock market has had "Ith no land added or taken away
have ample grazing for time to come
aftcI the com fields al e cleaned the
soil WIll be rICher m 1939, and wJlI
thele WIlt sitU be gram for the reap
Ham Fisher To Be
Feature SpeakerPrices Remain Good
On Local Stock Mart (By Ocorl'ta. Nf)w. Senlee)
Athens, Ga Feb 6 -Ham FIsher,
creator of the beloved and WIdely
known comiC character, "Joe Paloo­
ka' WIll be the featllred speaker of
the annual GeorgIa Press Institute
at lhe Henry W Grady School of
JournalISm o( the Ulllverslty of Geor
gla, Fnday, February 24
Mr Flsber WIll be the guest of the
Atlanta Journal, and after speakmg
to Georg'" edItors and tbe UnIversIty
of GeorgIa student body during tbe
morn 109 he WIll be entertalDed at a
luncheon by the Journal III the Geor
ginn Hotel WIth IIIstitute members
HIS many frlCnds In Bulloch COUll guests John Paschall, a!1Bocmte and
ty ale saddened by the death of I managmg ealtor of the Journal, WIllCharles TIllman Hodges formerly of mtroduce the noted comIc artist
th,s county who dIed suddeny 111 Ma_ Ham FIsher now ranks among the
con two weeks ago HIS death was top notchers as a COmIC arttst and­
due to a heart nttock whICh he suf has helped many youngel arts1st to
fered ony a few haUl s preceulOg fame, though he 18 still a young man
Mr Rodges was the son of MI s hImself
J W Hodges of thIS cIty and the late He WIll brmg to Georgm edltars
J \v Flodges He had been engaged IllS story of the trmls and tnbulatlOns
In the lumber bUSiness for sevelal of the comiC game, and IllS Idea of
years and was an employe of the the relution between the comics and
No spcclfic report has been banded WIllingham Sa,h and Door Company the newspapers
m from Statesboro Llvestocl, COM for twelve years The mother "ent _
mlS�lon Company's Wednesday's sale to hiS bedsule upon learmng of Ius
One of life'. most dIffIcult thmgs Illness and remallled WIth hIm llll the
13 to tak" adVICe end
another good v.:eelc accol ding to I c_
port..� received from sales at both
yards EspeCially pleaSing have been
prices for hogs and young cattle
Report handed m from Bulloch
Stock Ya, d, 0 L McLemore man
ager, IS as follows
'Bulloch Stock Yard I epolts at
'Iuesday's sale an unllsually talge run
of hogs but hghter cattle sales No
1 com fed, extra good hogs, 11 head
welghmg 2400 Ibs, SIX months old
sold at $755, other No Is $675 to
$700, COni fed No 2s $640 to $660,
No 1 mIxed hogs, $645 ta $665 No
2 mIxed fed $600 to $655 No 3s,
$540 to $585 No 4 lind 5 , $500
to $725
"Cattle market hIgher Good fat
beef type heIfers and steers 5675 to
$850, medIum $575 to $650, small
yearlmgs, $5 00 to $650 fat cows
$4 50 to $6 00 medIum $2 25 to $3 75,
bulls, �4 25 to $6'25 ChOICe veal
calves, 150 to 225' Ibs , $925 to $11 00
Twenty five extra good veal calves
"old flom �9 25 to $11 00, averagmg
$22 00 per head"
flom the acreage do not need any
aheratlOl1s In the iOl rns now on file
If alteratIOns are to be mnde ap
PI oval of the dIVISIons add,tIOns or
change III operat.ors Will have to be
procured flom the state offIce If
work sheets al e on file by March 1
approval call be I>rocured by plant-
mg ttme
BULLOCH CITIZEN
PASSES IN MACON
The discovery several weeks ago of
that dreaded dISease known 81S an
thrax, III far off North Dakota, atart­
ed the U S Public Health SerVIce
offlcmls on a germ hunt whIch led
from an lmected shavmg brush
across to Japan
Anthrax IS an oftImes fntal dis­
ease common to men and ammals,
bemg spread through contacts WIth
cases and-Itlfected hlde� and hair. A recent change m the traffIC la_
The dIsease III Nortn. Dakota was of Statesboro, whIch change meets
traced to a shavmg brqsh of foreIgn the hearty approval of those whet
manufacture haVIng Im�ressed on the bave learned of It, IS that whIch per­
handle "ImperIal, stenhzed, Japan, mlta [lght han� turns on the red
332 " A number of these brushes hght. So qUIetly WlIS the change
were exammed and all were found to
I
made that few persons have learned
be inJected Ilf It, and traffIC 18 stIll frequently
Smce 1937 more than 85,000 of delayed because of th,s lack of In­
these brushes, recCived in four ship
I
formatIOn
mouts from Japan, have been sold 01' Under the new rules traffiC IS re ...
dlstnbutcd A survey of the States qUlred to slow down at �he red (lgbt
boro stores has been made by the intersectIOn and to gIve preference
Bulloch county health department to through tralJlC, However, rIght
and as far as can be ascertained none turns are permItted under prpper
of these brushes have come to States control
bol'O InCIdentally the people of States-
The health department asks that bora are glvmg warm approval for
each CItIZen of Bulloch coanty ex- thIS cllnnge III the traffIC laws
am me h,s shavmg brush and if Bny
arc found bearmg the above trade
m Irl, to report ta the health offIce
glow
FARM LOAN GROUP
MEET NEXT MONTH
Annual Meetmg or Members of
NatIOnal Farm I..oan Asso­
clabon March 8th.
'rho unnual mcct.tng' of the rocmbcrH
of the Statesboru Consolidated Na
tlOn II Farm Loan ASSOCIation W11l
be hcld ut Statesboro on Wednesday,
March 8 1939, at 10 o'clock In the
mommg, according to an al1nounce­
ment made by S D Groover, pres I
dent
An lllterestuig program IS bemg
arranged for the meetmg thIB year,
IMr Groover s.,d, !lad .. very' large
lIttendanee IS expectad All usual
co",pleta and detailed reports ",Ill be
mado o� !he Qperations..9l...tbe 8890_
clatlon and the membe .... Wlll be mad.,.
""qualnted 'WIth all of Its affai!'ll, In
addItion tbere will be a dlllCUSHlon of
the ussoCiatIon'a. part In the agrJcuJ"t
tural development of the section lt
servos
A representatIve o[ the Federal
Land Bank of ColumbIa, will atltend
the meetlllg and Byron Dyer, county
agent of Bulloch county, has been
inVIted to speak The county agents
of Evans, Effingham and Bryan coun
tIes WIll attend the meetmlr
Directors of the association whIch
serves BuHoch, Evans, EffIngham,
Chatham and Bryan counties, are S
D Groover, Statesboro, B C Mc­
Elveen, Brook et, R C Hall, States
boro Route 1, M J Anderson, Clax,..
ton, mid W G WIlson Clyo 'f W
Rowse I� secretary treasurer, Wlth
headquarters at Statesboro
NO DEATH GERMS
IN BRUS� HERE
County Health OffIcer Makes
Report After Careful In­
spection at Stores,
at once
RadIO Entertainel'll Seek MIla
Who Whistles and Man WIse
Found a Pot of Gold.
W,th the announcement made thl.I
week that Manon Tomer, well kno_
clttzen of Bulloch county who whilltlea
WIth hIS mouth taped fast, has beell
Innted to perform over RIpley's "Be­
heve_It-O, Not" program, and that
another fonner citlZ<ln 18 belne
.ought to tell over radio about hw
supposed findmg of a pot of gold,
Bulloch county I. geUmg JDto the
hcadllnes
Another story m theae cololllllll
tolls about the Turner JIIcident. IlIr.
Turner, In town Monday aftsrnoOll,
gave an impromptlJ rendItion of
h,s speclalty-Bomethmg entireIr
umque-to an mterested crowd Oil
the street. Standlnlr perfectly UIl­
concerned, mouth closed, he whl.tled
so clearly that hIS tunes could be
recogn ..ed thirty feet away Durinlr
the rend,tion he opened-and closed
h,s mouth WIthout the slightest mter­
.rupLlOn of the mUSIC, whIch added t<t
toe mystul y of the feat Turner say.
he developed th,s umque alulity In
chIldhood when the school tcaehora
made It 11 practtce to punIBh those
who dl9turbed the qu .. t of the school
rQom dunng study perIod He al"...,..
had the teacher fooled, because .he
couldn't see that it was he who mnde
the nlllse
And this other mCldenlr-the dis.
covery of the l';"t of �old-well, thall
JS another story which may neyer be
tUlly developeil, Alnce t:irif-pnnclpal
""tor In thIS ,dnma has 10Dtt sIn..
passed away
IA letter reee!'fed by Postnt.stet'
George Groover lIuhng the week III
as J;ollows
"CincI"l"'tl, Ohio, FeH 9, 1939.
"DeaI'S,r I would hke a little la­
formation, and il you WIll be SO
kmd as to gtve It to me, I thank
you
"Would like to know It W W.
Brannen s�1lI hves near State1!boro
Mr Brannen found soml! gold
money at an old mIll sIte near hla
farm At the tIme, papers were
full of the matter [knew Mr.
Brannen well, and was at hlB home
several times I remember Mr.
Brannen ami h,. WIfe took a trip to
the Jamestown EXposltlon after
the money was tOllnd So if he is
hVlng he can have an all expense
trlTl to New York CIty all free,
glyen by We the People' radIO pro­
gram Really lt would be , very
mteresting story
'HARRY H BLATR,
122 Valencia Street"
And thus It comes about that Bul_
IO! h county 18 getting mto the head­
hnes In an unusual way-the man
who can whistle aRd the man wb.cJ.
round 11. pot of gold are equally III
demand Mr Turner WIll be prepared
to make hiS appearance over radIO.
Mr Brannen has 10Rg since gone to
hIS home Many persons may be fa­
mlhar ",th the story of hIS mysten.
IlUS p<lt of gold It IS doubtful how­
ever If anybody 18 able to gIve all
authenltc story of the affaIT
Traffic Laws Permit
Right Turning on Red
One 'Of our neighbors was demon..
stratmg WIth hIS wI�e be�ause she
refuses to ltve up to her obhgatlOn to
love, honor and obey, but she tells
him that sort of stuff '" as much out
of date as the horse und ou!!' Y days.
